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BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.
Thomas Leavitt, Esq., President 

Discount Days .. .. Tueidayi and Friday*.
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.

BiLi s or Notes for Discount, must be left at the Benk before 
tlH-ei- o'clock on the days immediately preceding the Dis- 
count Days.

CIAL BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK
Henbv Gilbkbt, Esq., President 

Discount Days .. .. Tueidayi and Friday*.
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.

GOMMER

Bank beforeodged at the 
d Thursdays

Bills or Notes for Discount, mi 
uue o'clock on Mond

tit
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

SAINT JOHN BBANCH.
R. II. Liston, Esquire, Manager.

Discount Days .. .. IVedneidayt and Saturday*.
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.

Notes and Bills for Discount to be left before three o'clock 
ou the days preceding the Discount Days.

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

open everyday, (Sundays excepted,) from II 
to 1 o'clock.

Office

ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT, 
for February :

M. W1LMOT, 
Committee

MARK DOLE.R. M. JARVIS,

6^» All Communications by Mall, must be poet paid.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 10 
to 3 o'clock.

James Kirk, Esquire, President.
63* All applications for insurance to be made In writing

g(ic GatianP.
From tbe Lady’s Book.

THE WATERS OF LIFE.
BY JAMBS MONTGOMERY, OF LONDON.

“ From tLence,( Arnon in tbe wilderness,) they 
to Beer ; that is, the Well whereof the Lord spake 
unto Moses—Gather the people together, 
give them water.

“ Then Israel sang this soug—Spring up, O Well ! 
sing ye unto it.

“ The Princes di
People digged it, by the direction 
with their staves.'’—Number», xxi.

Spring up, O Well ! sweet Fouutain ! spring,
And fructify the desert sand ;

Sing ye that drink the waters, sing.
They dance along the smiling 

With flowers adorn, with verdu 
The waste and howling wilde 
Ho ! every one that thirsts, draw nigh.

Fainting with sickness, worn with toil;
Let him that hath no money, buy,

Buy milk and honey, wine and oil,
— Those fourfold streams of Paradise,
Priceless, because above all price.

and I will

d the Well, the Nobles of the 
of the Lawgiver, 
16-18.

gge

Come to the pool, ye lame and blind !
Ye lepers ! to this Jordan come !

Sight, strength, and healing, each may find ; 
Approach the waves, ye deaf and dumb ! 

Their joyful sound ye soon shall hear,
And your own voice salute your eer.
In every form the waters run,

Rill, river, torrent, lake and sea ;
Through every clime beneath the sun,

Fiee as the air, as daylight free.
Till earth's whole face the floods o'eraweep, 
As o'cean’s tides, the channel’d deep.
As moved, with mighty wings outspre 

God's Spirit o’er the formless void, 
So he that Spirit’s influence shed 

To eew-create a world destroy'd, 
Till all that died through Adam's fall 
Revive in Christ, who died for all.

[Frem the Religious Souvenir.]
THE QUAKERESS BRIDE.

BY MBS. E. C. «TBDMAN.
O ! not in tbe halls of the noble and proud,
Where fashion assembles her glitlering crowd!
Where all its beauty and splendour arrayed.
Were the nuptials performed of the meek quaker maid.
Nor yet in the temple whose rites which she took, 
By the allar, the mitre-crowned bishop and book ; 
Where oft in her j'ewels doth stand the fair bride,
To whisper those vows which through life shall abide. 
The building was humble, yet sacred to Him 
Before whom the pomp of religion is dim ;
Whose presence is not to the temple confined,
But dwells with the contrite and lowly of mind. 
•Twas there, all unveiled, save by modesty, stood 
The Quakeress bride, in her pure satin hood;
Her charms unadorned by the garland or gem.
Yet fair as the lily just plucked from its stem.
A tear glistened bright, io her dark-shaded eye,
And her bosom half uttered a tremulous sigh,
As the hand she had pledged was confidingly given, 
And the low murmured accents recorded in heaven. 
I’v « been at the bridal where wealth spread the board, 
Where the sparkling red wine in rich goblets was 

poured ;
Where the priest in his surplice from ritual read, 
And the solemn response was impressively said.

Jl’ve seen the fond sire in hie thin locks of gray,
•Give the pride of hie heart to the bridegroom away ; 
While he hushed the big tear from his deep furrowed

And bowed the assent which hie lips might not speak. 
But in all the array of thetostlier scene.
Naught seemed to my eye so sincere in its mein,
No language so fully the heart to resign,
As t he Quakeress bride’s—“ until death I am thine.’’

iWlHctllanrous.
From tbe Knickerbocker.

A MARRIED MAN’S EYE.
[Conc/uierf.]

Our next visit was to Mr. Renshaw, a retired 
merchant. He had an excellent wife, and lovely 
childi en, all of whom were in good health, and well 
mans ged. He was so cheerful, and she seemed eo 
much at her ease, that I cast my eye toward my un
cle ; but be shook hie head. “ Wait awhile l" «aid 
he, in an under tone.

“ Low finely the children grow;” said he to Mr. 
Renshaw, “ Let me see ; your eldest must be 
twelve years old, now ?”

11 I really do not know," was the answer. “ My 
dear, how old did you say Augustus was ? You 
told m i this morning, but 1 really have forgotten al-
rC“B, t if it had been an animal,*' said hie wife, 
laughingly, you would not have forgotten. You 
always remember tbe age of your horse and your—’* 
Her husband gave her a look.

I
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a suit. The Duke ot Marl borough* «a» io a white 
velvet and gold brocade. It was observed that most 
of the rich clothes were the manufacture of England, 
and in honor of our own artists, the few that were 
French did not come up to these in richne**, good
ness, or fancy, as was seen by the rlorhes worn by 
the Royal family, which were all of British rounu-

At the time of ihis marriage the Prince of Wale* 
was 29 years of age, and the Princess 17. They hud 
issue nine children, ihe second of whom was George 
the 3rd. The Princess was a maternal ancestor of 
Prince Albert of Saxe Coburg of Saul field and Gotha. 
—Front the London Court Journal.

We saw several glances of the married man’a eye, | ribbon gave way, and the bonnet was jetked from her 
the first did not quell her sufficiently ; yet she head. Oh, how assiduous the fellow was, in extri
nothing to deserve them. “ A woman,” said my eating it from the branch ! How devotedly he pined 

le, as we passed on to the next bouse, “ never the ribbon fast, and how tenderly he tied the bonnet 
we when she may banter or trifle. Sometimes on again ! Then he laughed so good humoredly at 
husband is in an easy mood, and then he will the joke, and at her embarrassment, and he drew her 

into the nonsense of the conversation ; for, after arm in his so gently, as they moved away !
jut nonsense that one talks in these “ He ie engageil to her—he has her !'* said my un- 
Here lives our good Dr. Fielding ; cle ; but remember this scene, Leo, and mark his be

haviour in a twelve-month hence. Here comes our 
little beauty.**

It was indeed my dear Flora, blooming with good
ness, health, and loveliness, 
world—as I sprang to her side.

“ She is beautiful and happy," said uncle Andover, 
as I told him of my engagement, which I did as soon 
as we left the dear girl at Oak Valley ; “ but put off" 
your marriage as long as you ran. Ah ! if you had 
told me of your love for her, I should have tried to 
persuade you to let her alooe. She is too good, too 
innocent, for the married eye.”

“ What do you think that my eye will ever try to 
quell that bright beaming glance of hers ?"

“ Yes, Leo, that it will. Old Cato has the only 
eye that does not carry a savage authority in it.”

Well, the short of the story is, that after a little 
coaxing, my dear aunt and uncle consented to our 
marriage ; and it so happened that a few months af
ter, aa I was walking one fine afternoon with my 
lovely companion on my arm, and my uncle at her 
side—for he became very fond of her—we saw Da
vison and his wife, late Miss Parsells, in the very 
walk where we had encountered him before. Instead 
of her bonnet, it was Ai» hat that was knocked off by 
the branch, I dare »ay the same branch, of the wild 
plum. But the tone was altered now. “ You would 
come this way I” said he looking fiercely at his wife, 
as he replaced hia hat on his head. “ You are al
ways doing something or other to make me look ri
diculous. Your own foolish hat was 
your own foolish head in this ver 

“Do you hear?" said my 
“ Did you see the look ho gave 
I did ; and how meekly she bore it.’’

“ Flora, my love, how you swing about !" said I, 
not thinking that it was my attention to Davison’s 
manœuvres that prevented her from keeping the path. 
“ Don’t gaze on those people so," .-aid I, casting the 
married eye on poor Flora, who was only following 
my example. My uncle was a little in advance of us, 
and turned his head in time to catch the look.

“ Leo, write this all down," said bachelor Andover, 
“ for the good of the female sex."

will," 
est ! fori

It is the cayenne that gives the savor to the dish after i diately after breakfast. Flagg could bear no more, 
all. All sweet is tiresome. Thus it happens that n ! Without a rejoinder, he suddenly left the house—
man who has a wife with a small touch of the virago j His wife saw that he was more than ordinarily mov-

a woman who can snap upon oc- ! ed—that hia face wore a startling expression, and
the better for it. On the whole, ! regretful, penitent, and alarmed, she called earnestly

and tearfully to him to return.
It was a sullen, stormy, wintry, chilly day, when 
Flagg left his home that morning; it was, too, at the 
very climax of oue of those mercantile crises when 
the rich feel poor, and the poor beggars; and Flagg, 
breasting the storm bravely thus far, had congratula- 
ted himself that in a few days more he should be safe, 
p.nd his fortunes golden fur ever. How bitter were 
his sensations as he came down Broadway that morn
ing, plashing through the rain ! He loved Helen 
dearly—he knew that she loved him. Their days 
were all happiness, save that destroyed by this one 
foible, and let come what would, he determined 
to give her “ a lesson that should last her the rest of 
her life."

He did not return to dinner. Helen waited for 
him, and, robbed by her anxiety and remorse of her 
avpetite, would not go down herself, but sat 
afternoon, looking from the window into the dese 

t ; weeping sometimes as though 
break. When day-light Imd nearly gone, 

and she began to strain ber eyes to distinguish ob
jects without, she discovered him approaching. She 
could not—she dared not go to meet him, but when 
he opened the door, she could not repress a shriek at 
the haggard ness of hia countenance. He came to her 
side, and taking her hand, said, in a voice broken 
by exhaustion and emotion, while he extended with 
the other a toll of bank notes—

** Helen, then» are your thousand dollars. I have 
had toil, and anguish, and pain enough to get them 
lor you in these dreadful times, but I had resolved, 
and would not be disappointed. Take them, do with 
them as you like, and we will be wholly happy ; for 
you can never reproach me more !"

“ No, no, not for the world !" sobbed Helen, sink
ing on her knees in shame; “oh, husband, forgive 
roe, forgive roe ! I shall never by guilty again !" uud 
she tried to make him accept the notes.

He was, however, resolute; and well knowing 
from his character, that what he had determined on. 
as a proper course, he would not swerve from, she 
dismissed the subject, and they were afterwards indeed 
happy. He never asked her to what purpose she de
voted her thousand dollars, but it was plain that she 
expended them neither lor dress nor ornament. If 
any thing, she was more frugal than ever ; and he 
was compelled to question her of her wants and wish
es, when be was disposed to gratify them ; as he was, 
liberally and freely, so soon as his prosperity would 
authorize it.

Reader, this Flagg
whom we have spoken of as riding io his carriage in 
Broadway; and that wife is this same Helen. — That 
daughter—ah, I can tell 
he married next week to a young 
penny—but who loves her, and ci 
her lather’s money, confiding as he does in his own 
energies—which the old gentleman took care to make 
sure of before be gave bis consent. As to that thou- 
sand dollars, it has been accumulating this twenty 
years—has been added to constantly by the mothes, 
and now, a good round sum—we have it from sure 
authority—at least twenty thousand, will he a gift to 
her daughter on the mairiageday; but we warrant 
you she will hear the whole story of “ the thousand 
dollars," and he warned not to suspect an honest, 
high-minded, loving man, of marrying for money !

in her composition, 
likes her all
not know that we can make any better ar- 

than we live 
eir power and

rangement by dispensing with women, 
under at present by acknowledging th 
submitting to it. What can’t be cured liriust be en
dured, and that is the end of all philosophy. ‘ There 
ieno living with or without them,’ eo the Vest advice 
to male creatures is to brush along through the 
world, at the easiest possible pace; titling 
necks to the yoke, and yielding with all 

of submission; but w'hen the 
eye can check a woman, it ie his right and duty to 
use it. If he can throw up a squint from under bis 

dull the goad, he is a base and

hut it was too late !

let us stop here.”
“ Doctor,” said Mrs. Fielding, after we had chat

ted a little while, “ show Mr. Andover little Mat's 
head, and see whether he pronounces the lump 
a wen or a bruise." Ah, such a look as she got !
It stopped her short at once. The doctor had no de
sire that his old friend should suppose him so igno
rant in so simple a matter as a wen or no wen.

“ 1 have no doubt,” said uncle Andover, when we 
left the house, “ that the doctor was wondering and 
wondering about this wen, just for talk’s sake, before 
we went in ; and so his wife, feeling anxious, and for 
want of something better to say, blundered on the 
wen. Are you satisfied now, Leo ?” asked the 
good old bachelor.

Al the head of the broad street, we slopped to 
buy an orange of old Mrs. Tray. She was waiting 
for us, and keeping herself in eight, that she might 
say a few words to good bachelor Andov 
by which he always went, and to which he always 
answered as readily and as innocently as when he was 
called Leonardus, which was his name. Mrs. Tray 
was not so anxious that we should buy her fruit, as 
to hear my uncle say a few pleasant words to her,and 
to chat over the news of the day. Her husband sat 
on the steps, smoking his pipe. He was a poor, 
sorry, do-little fellow, blind of one eye, and did 
scarcely any thing towards supporting the household.

" Good morning, Mrs. Trav ! How are you, and 
how do you like the rail-road *? They paid you well 
for cutting through your garden, didn’t they ?”

11 Why yes, I hanks to you, bachelor Andover. I
remember full forty years ago, you told me, that----
But may be you are one of those who do not like to 
speak of their age ; not that you are so very old, 
bachelor Andover.”

“ I am turned of sixty, Mrs. Tray, so do not fear 
that you will hurt try leelings, by classing me among 
the old. How curious it is, Leo, that people have an 
aversion to lie thought old, as if it were disgraceful. 
Your good husband is looking very well, too, Mrs. 
Tray. He smokes still, I see.”

“ Yes, Peter ie quite well, at present; but I was 
telling him, as you came along this way, that he had 
better come in doors and smoke, as sitting in the sun, 
with his head leaning against the cold brick wall, 
would bring on his old head-ache.”

A fierce look from the old fellow stopped her at 
once. He scourged her with the only eye he had. 

We both laughed heartily when out of hearing.— 
“ You see,” said my uncle, *' that it runs through 

all ranks and degrees ; and if every one would keep 
a look-out, as you and I have done to-day, the mar
ried man’s eye would be seen in every house.—It is 
so common a thing, that it is never noticed. . It is 
looked upon as part of the marriage ceremony, or 
rather as having been engrafted upon a man, in conse
quence of the ceremony.”

“ Yes, I shall now be forever watching the married 
man’s eye ; but just for fun’s sake, if you are not too 
tired, let us go down into the oyster cellar, and see 
what kind of an eye old Cato has. I hear the pans 
going ; his wife ia frying oysters.”

“ His eye will work, too, depend upon it said 
my uncle, with a smile ; " he will quell her—he will 
quell her !”

But no such thing. To our amazement, his eye 
never shot an angry glance at the poor, heated, tired 
woman, doing her beer, a* nine wives out of ten 
always do. My dear uncle was quite ‘ put out’ 
about it, for he was loth to admit that the rule did 
not hold good with all men. We staid full half an 
hour, seated on a clean bench near the door- way, 
chatting with the old man and woman, who in the 
time, dispensed two pans full of oysters, nicely fried, 
to their customers.

My uncle, as I thought, made several efforts to 
provoke a shot from the eye of old Cato; but it made 
no impression. I told him that I suspected he was 
playing false : but he denied it, though he said if the 
glance could be obtained, it would not signify whether 
it was provoked or whether it came naturally. It 
was the proneness to make use of the eye—the au
thority of the married man’s eye—that he rebelled

But no unlucky word or deed from old Dinah had 
any effect upon her husband's dim, bleared eyes.— 
My uncle now “ set in to talk," first to Cato, then to 
Dinah, who was now preparing! third pan of oysters. 
“ I will show you Cato's eye !” sa'd my uncle. 
“ I doubt it"' I replied.

“ How many children have ybu, Cato P I used 
to see four or five playing about you, a year or two 
ago, and now I only see the little girl who carried 
out the oysters."

“ We have nine, Massa Andover, and all doing 
pretty well, ’ceptin’ Clarissy, who lost her good hus
band, poor ting I So I told Dinah to let her and de 
tree children come home. Dai little girl ie her oldest 
child.”

M This comes very hard upon you Cato. I must 
tell my sister to look into it."

“ Tanky,massa, tanky ; but it is not for me to com
plain ; only Dinah, my poor woman, I tell her she 
will fry her eyes out. I have nothin' to do but to sit 
still half de time and open oysters ; but tank God 
we have a great run, massa ; and Dinah, nobody can 
please customers eo well as she massa. Den when I 
have taken out de shells, I does nothin' but go 
and 'muse myself in de garden, or lean over de wa
gons and get tings cheap. But it comes very hard 
upon my poor womsn dere and Cato cast a tender, 
humane glance at his wife, who having just finished 
her oysters, was turning them in a plate.

My uncle looked at me from the corner of hie eye, 
to see if I had observed the old man’s. I saw it, 
it was a glance worth a guinea.”

In a moment Dinah stood before ue with a tray, on 
which were two plates, each containing six of the 
largest and finest oysters I ever saw. A little table 
was placed between us, on which was a snow white 
cloth, bread, pickles, mustard, pepper and salt.

She turned aside to look at Cato; and oh, what a 
delighted eye the affectionate husband cast on her ! 
He fairly rubbed his hands with joy, at this mark of 
attention to ns.
" Dat’s it.dat’s it, now why didn’t I link of dis, too? 

But she is always beforehand wid me, massa bachelor 
Andover. I link women are always 'cuter dan 
in such tings ;
den we best ’em ! Yah ! Yah I”

“ Oh never mind it, Dinah, woman," wid he, when 
the poor soul, in her haste to hand my uncle • glass 
of water, knocked over the mustard cup, the contents 
of which ran on his boots ; “ never mind it, old wo
man; masse don't care, for l can soon polish him up 

er,d 1*11 buy you anoder mustard cup.”
Here ie a dollar toward it,” said my uncle ; 

"and b6" are two," said I, “ for not casting an 
angry look at your wife, when she knocked the cup

*' He look mad at me !” eaid honest Dinah.— 
“ Lucky !—-why young massa,Cato never looked road 
at me once in hie life, as I can remember.”

“ Well, who would have thought it ?” aaid my 
crest-fallen uncle, as we left tbe cellar. " I must own 
that I tried hard, it the first going on, to provoke his 
eye to its accustomed duty. But look—look there!"

Little Davison came smirking along, with Miss 
Parsells hanging on hie arm ; when just as he ap
proached us, hlr bonnet caught in the straggling 
branch of a wild plum-tree, which stood in a little 
group of trees near the edge of the

their own
forgot the whole proper ap- 

married man’spearance

A Voice to Britain and America, in a Scriptural 
Statement of the Second Advent of our Lord and 
Saviour, which wé daily pray for, saying, u Thy 1 
Kingdom come : thu frill be done on Earth as it 
is m Heaven”—Matt Vi. 10. By Captain 
A. Landers. Liverpool : Published by S. Kent 
and Co. 181».

harness, which will < 
peasant slave not to do it.

From the Ladies’ Companion.
MARRYING FOR MONEY.

BV H. F. HARRINGTON.
There Is a grey-haired gentleman io New York, a 

retired merchant', whose bland and hearty counte
nance may Ue seen every fair day, in Broadway, 
through the window of his carriage, as he takes his 
airing. There is nothing ostentatious about his equi- 
page—none of that labored display, unfortunately 
characteristic of too many in New York. — His carri
age, though evidently of costly manufacture, is so 
barren of tinsel, and of so unpretending a construc
tion. that the passer by, as hie eye falls upon it in the 
midst of the ambitious “ turn-outs" so numerous in 
Broadway, would never suspect its occupant to be 
the master of unbounded wealth—capable of buying 
up, body and soul, nine hundred and ninety-nine ol 
the bedizened and hewhiskered aspirants, who dash 
by him, as he leisurely rumbles along, in their flaehy, 
gingerbread vehicles.

He is often accompanied by his wife and daughter; 
the former preserving in tbe wane of life, traces ol 
fcprelinese; the latter in the dawn of lustrous beauty. 
The dress of these ladies corresponded with the 
elegant emplicity—that test of true elevation and 
feal gentility, which we have remarked upon as dis
tinguishing the husband and father.-The jewels they 
wear are few and tasteful ; and in their plain and be
coming attire, they do not make their bodies locomo
tive milliners’signs, nor tell a tale, by extravagance 
or outrâtesa of display, that, conscious of deficiency in 
mental superiority, they w^uld make a parade of the 
gaudiness of the covering atone for the emptiness 
within it.

This gentleman came to the city when a young 
man, a poor adventurer. He left his father's bumble 
fireside in the country, with a blessing and a little 
park of clothes, and with a five dollar 
pocket, all he was worth in the world—he turned 
his steps toward New York ; ignorant of mankind— 
of the world’s guilt and crime—of the thousands 
seeking, like himself, a livelihood, who congre 
this moral whirlpool—hut full of expectnt 
hope—of determination—of energy. It was distant 
several day's travel, hut it did not greatly diminish 
his scanty funds, for the farmer's door at which he 
applied at nightfall, was ever open to receive him. 
and a few hours of labor the succeeding day requited 
—for he would have scorned to accept of charity— 
the hospitality extended to him. He sought a mean, 
cheap lodging houie. when at last he trod, with eager 
foot, the streets of the city ; and although wondering 
curiosity was awake, he wasted ho time in idleness, 
hut sedulously employed himself in seeking occupa
tion. Appearances aie deceitful, and it is dangerous 
to put faith in them : but the merchant who listened 
to Jacob Flagg's stoty, and taking the honesty de
picted in bis face as an endorsement of its truth, 
made him hie porter, never had reason to regret it.

For four years he was a faithful servant ; diligent, 
industrious, honest, frugal. Closing hia duliersoon 
after nightfall,his evenings were his ows; and by the 
light ol hie lamp, he devoted them to the improve
ment of hie mind. At the ftfft oj Usàrfouryeiif*, with 
what he bad saved from his earnings, and some little 
assistance from his employer, he opened a small retail 
shop in ao obscure street, wherein he vended a small 
stock of dry goods. From the beginning he succeed
ed ; slowly indeed, yet he succeeded. As the majo
rity may succeed in precisely the same way. What
ever one’s income may be, however trifling, let him 
live within it, and be is even then prospering and to 
prosper. In a great city, frugality never finds itself at 
fault. Subsistence and a home may he procured, 
meeting to any quality of means ; and he who casts 
lale-e pride out of doors, and indulges rather in that 
more ennobling satisfaction, the consciousness that he 
is wronging no fellow being by unjust self-iodulitence, 
is laving a foundation for prosperity that nothing can 
shake ; for though the goods of the earth may gather 
slowly, the soul will be heaping up treasures. Extra- 
gance is a comparative term ; and he who, with an in- 

hundreds, exceeds its hounds in his ex-

h.:rdreary street 
heart would

Introduction—Next to the gift of Jesus Christ, 
and the influence of the Holy Spirit, are the Scrip
tures of Divine truth, as being designed to enlighten 
Ihe understanding, (by nature dark.) and as » lamp lu 
our feet, and to serve as a standard beacon against 
the various inroads, which are made by men of cor
rupt principles, to lead astray by the most flimsy ar- 
gumeuts, the young and unwary pert of the hwn»u 
society, who have not perused tbe Sacred Volume a# 
they ought to have done, so aa sufficiently to heve 
learned it* worth ; for as it ie by a great variety of 
authors, each doctrine it contains ie more or less treat
ed of by them, and to search after any doctrine fully, 
requires that we examine into the whole, which some 
have not time to do, and many start au ay from the 

I labour, for want of sufficient love for sacred truth to 
search after it.—Therefore, the author of thia liltlo 
work, the Vetter to accommodate all, has extracted 
and put together the whole of what the Bible con
tains on each subject, every one a part by itself, front 
the many authors and various books, of which th* 
following is a specimen, serving as a prospectus to 
the res! ; the searching out of which, and joining 
them together,has cost the author about seven years: 
for instance, all that relates to the Fall of Man, the 
Promises of the Saviour, Repentance, Prayer, Faith, 
Ac. &c. to the number of 54 subjects, which he ha< 
given the name of the Berea*,* or Concordance off 
the Subjects of tbe Bible. The following work i* 
one of them, namely, the 5l«t; the others be thinks 
of publishing with it, either in numbers or together, 
provided that a sufficient number of subscribers can 
he obtained. They are all in the same way and man
ner as this, so as to bring before the eye of the rea-j 
der, at a single glance, the harmony and accordance 
of the different parts of Scripture, under different 
heads, shewing at once the design, utility, and appli. 
cation of the sacred oracles. Although written o6 
different period», by different individuals, the mannei* 
in which they ere Mended together is such a» to pro
nounce them indeed Divine, making at once a *>m« 
panioft and assistant to the Theologian, as wel&s ;i 
great help to the man who can only read. Hafe, at} 
one view, he may learn the necessity of Repentance, 
Prayer, Faith, &c. with their natural results, th*: 
forgiveness of sine,the witness of the Spirit—search* 4 
out and compiled ready to hie hand, with a Hymn

of each enbject, applicable to it, from differs

er, a name

dragged from

e her?"
' I do." said I. 

*> To he sure

is the same hale old fellow
“ I said I, looking abashed; “ Flora, dear-

note in his
a story of her ! She is to 

man not worth a 
ares not a pin for

From the Bostou Mercantile Journal.
number of the Knickerbocker contained a 

capital article, under the title of “The Married Man’* 
Eye," which is worthy the attention of all married 

n. The editor of the N. Y. Dispatch, however, 
o is a Benedict, with a zeal which does him mure 

honor than his discretion, has endeavoured to pro
duce a counteracting influence, in the shape of a dis
sertation on the Married Woman's Tongue, which 
we copy without a word of comment :

“ The jl/arr«ed Woman's Tongue."— The married 
man’s eye, then, may be a potent scourge, hut it is a 
highly necessary article of defence against 
RiEi) Woman's Tongue. This fierce battery i 
of the most effective and terrible in the world; de
ceptive as its appearance may be, when masked by 
two cherry lips, and a row of ivory which a dentist 
might adore, smiles may wieathe the pretty lips, but 
they aie as deceptive as the fascination of the serpent. 
Soft words may fall from that tongue : but they are 
as the gentle drops which precede the full down-gush
ing of a drowning shower. In short, a married wo
mans tongue, thatm it never so wisely, is a danger
ous implement, which is never to be trusted. One. 
must keep on as wary terms with it, as if he wefe 
dealing with a powerful but capricious friend—ready 
either for new civilities, or to turn the coldest of cold 
should

There is a vast deal to be learned in the married 
state, of which the unmarried aud uninitiated know- 
nothing. There is woman’s voice for ir.stance.— 
Before marriage it is as musical as the fountain’s Call, 
as Tom Moore says. After marriage, 
another matter, and may oftener be heard 
than in music, 
poor victims of its fascination are fairly engulphed in 
the whirlpool of love. It ie the voice of the tempter, 
till its victim ie fairly, or rather unfairly, though 
strongly secured. Then—farewell hope—unless, in
deed, the married man understands hovv to uie the 
eye, which is hie only weapon of defen 
woman's tongue. To undeitake to out 
man, were as hopeless as to outbellow the surf, or 
outwhistle the wind—to outchatter a magpie, or out- 
shout Stentor.

It is not always in its scolding that the woman’s 
tongue is most dangerous. It is in its reckless rat
tling, regardless of consequences, and averted or pre
vented only by the timely shot of the husband’s eye, 
that the woman's tongue is terrible. It is ruinous" in 
its pleadings, where it sarcastically reproaches, frank
ly'discloses, darkly threatens, tearfully complains,ten
derly flatters, artfully wheedles,or pretends humbly to 
submit. All these forms are assumed where a woman 
intends to carry a point with her husband, if one will 
not answer. She glides from request to entreaty, 
from entreaty to supplication, from supplication to 
demand, from demanding to insisting, from insisting 
to threats, and from threats to hysterics, by as regular 
an ascent to climax as ever rhetorician devised. 
Pity on the poor man, if he lets her run beyond the 
first step or two, without the application of his eye, 
if that have any potency left. It is all up with him ; 
he is ‘gone done,' as they say io Mississipi,

Talk about the ‘ weaker vessel’—it is all fudge. 
This very idea of woman's weakness, which she takes 
good care to hold up, is her strength. She is in the 
first place naturally more shrewd and witty than the 
other sex, has quicker and more delicate perceptions, 
is readier at an emergency, readier in perceiving an 
advantage, and more resolute and reckless in press
ing it. Like members of Congress, she presumes up
on her privileges, and poor, silly, confiding, humane 
man, succumbs before her imperious demands. Thus 
Antony lost » world ; and thus 
meet has lost all of the world 
He is his wife’s,body and soul, and her dominion over 
him is adsolule, whether he will or not. If he does 
commit what are misdeeds io her code, he suffers the 
penalty, or sine by stealth. No government can do 
more than to punish its disobedient subjects. No 
woman ever does less—for mercy to a husband is no 
part of her policy. If the chains he wears are silken, 
they are none the less strong for that.

Lives any body who has never heard that eloquent 
simile—a load under a harrow ? Lives there a mar- 

who does not feel the force, if not the beau-

wh

the end 
ent authors.

But I must give my reason 
subject to the Public now. I was twenty.five j 

age when the French revolution broke out : I 
looked at It as a sign of the times, foretold in prophe
cy, every subsequent act which it led to, and especial
ly the awful conflicts so general a war produced si- 

throughout the world; and every additional

the Mar-
Cot sendii this one 

’lli.nA Royal Marriage In 1736.
As the marriage of our young Queen engrosses at 

the present time eo much of the public attention, the 
following quaint account of the marriage of Frederick,
Prince of Wales, anti Augusta, Princes» of "Saxe 
Gotha (great grandfather and grandmother of ber 
Majesty), and the ceremony and etiquette observed 
on that occasion, will, no doubt, be read with inter
est. This event occurred in 1736, and the 
ie extracted from a journal of that period.

“ This day (25th April) her Highness (the Prin
cess of Saxe Gotha) arrived at Greenwich, attended . 
by several ladies of her brother's Court and her own ie 
retinue, and was conducted in one of his 
(George the 2nd) coaches to the Queen's 
the Park, amidst the acclamations of thousands of 
spectators. Her Highnees seemed highly delighted 
with the joy the people expressed al her arrival, and 
had the goodness to show herself for above half an 
hour from the gallery. The Prince of Wales came 
to pay her a visit, and their Majesties, the Duke
(Prince William Augustus of Cumberland) and Prin- n „ , . . ...
cesses sent their compliments. On Monday, the pR°LD England-England is an exceedingly proud 
■26th, the Prince nf Wales dined with her Hinhnes. I"?"0"' ‘"d wou d. b.= ,lhe •'"""•ly i" th.
at Greenwich in one of the room, toward, the park, h",,or>'."f lh= •«" «'-hr "e.er h.d
the window, being thrown open to oblige the curio, -"y ' '= b- °f- She ,. proud
sity of Ihe people. Hi, ltoy.l Highness nfterw.rd, °f h“.0*n ll"!e “'«"«I. »"d the more.n, hec.ti.. ,he 
gave her the diwersion of p.„ing on the w.ter, .. '• *»' «U.J* » -gb.» ; .be proud of her
fer aa the Tower and hack again, in hi. barg, finely Lond°"- hc,r Ll,"pooi' M.nche.ter, and all ber 
adorned, and preceded by a concert of music Their <!'«- m.nuf.ctnn", to.-,, and dtameta.
Highn=.,e, afterward, .upped in public. On Tuea- p,oud ol her prmcely merchant^ of her 
day. the 27th, her Highness came in his Majesty's eommerce of her enormoua we.lth, and „en of her 
coach from Greenwich to Lambeth, creased the wa- deb -for wha, other nation „„ ,h, globe.

Lambeth, and wa, brought from Whitehall to ,h“ '“'""f1* d,m»,‘d,• ""'d P-y 'he .merest of such 
St. James', in the Queen', chair, where a nume- "',llout «"y^erceplthle check to her profé
rons anti splendid court beyond expression. The n,,yk' She t. proud of her nn.y.of her nock,ard,, 
Princa of Wale, received heel the Garden door, =>f her .tsen.ls .mlofher Greet,wtch and Chelsea p„. 
upon her ,inking on he, knee to kia, hi. hand, he »«» '"..ltdl.«„em, of he, ho.pt,.la, bar a,,,
affectionately raised her op and twice «luted her. Ium«. her .lm..hou.,s, whteh atod be, ..land “Itk, 
Hi. Royal High,,,., led her op at.ira to their Me- *'n"e' of ‘P^l'tig d,.moods. '
jesti..' apartments, where presenting her to the King, S.he ™ Pr"ud of her 'V' -d de-
her Highness fell on her knee to kia, hi, hand, bn, P'"d'"f«. -he '« »'°“d of her Gthral,.,, „| he, 
wa, gently taken op and saluted by him. Her High- b“'«ry prmce, and em.ncip.trd t.landw 
net. was Iheo presented to the Queen, in like man- proud of bfr “f he.r .M,*k,pe"r;' b"

and afterward, to,he Duke and Prince.,,., who h"PT'.h" U,yd.en' »"d hundred, of other m.ptred 
Her Highness 60U *’ ,hc 15 pr°ud °f h,"r Phll,,"‘‘lroPl8i»» of her How- 

dined with the Prince of Wales and the Princesses. .^er ^eyn“*ds» ^cr Coram, end her Gresham. 
At eight the procession began ,o proceed to the cha- ^ mechamc^ of her Smeatoo her
pel, and ,he joining n, hand, waj.proe,aimed to the * , W l^-o "

EZ Htghnea, ... he, „lh,dr„,._of b,:r cllurrh„. sh” i w
h„r. wearing a crown w„h one ha, a. Prmeea. of |)nl|iel lnd „„d Mlr|lKlr0„|ihP„l „,,d '

lingtons—of her statesmen and orators—of her Coke, 
her Littleton, her Bacon, ber Newton, her butler, 
her Locke. She is proud of whet she hss been, 
proud of whet she ie, proud of tbe anticipated poste
rity in her future. And lastly, she is beginning to 
be proud of her once wayward daughter on the other 
side of the Atlantic.—N. Y. Mirror.

event convinced me more strongly, thul they hud a 
voice to man, and that Ood had a controversy with 
the world ; and though after the war, agreeably to 
our Lord's account, we have had somewhat of qnkt, 
for he said, v but the end is not yet," still, periiap-r. 
there has not been one year bnf eVent*!Havë~bccii?Yej 
that bave said our iniquities were fast filling up. and 

piesent are certainly the budding, if out the leaves 
of the fig-tree.f I have, therefore, considered it my 
duty to send this subject as the most suitabletipe. for 
preparing the world ior events that may 6e rery nigh.

account

Majesty's 
House in

* The Bsbban will be a little Isrger then the New Tes- 
tament.
t Matthew 24 Chap, and 32 Verse.

d?* A few copies of this work are for sale at 
MrTREYNOLDs’ Bookstore, at 9d. each.

it is quite 
io discord 

It charms, like the syren, till the

ce against a 
-talk a wo-

come of a few 
pvmlitures, is more extravagant than the possessor of 
millions, whose lavish hand scatters thousands upon 
thousands from his revenue. Jacob Flagg had a little 
something left of his first year's geins,and a yet larger 
sum at the close of the second—tenfold after the third.

As his condition improved, he cautiously ami advi
sedly improved hie mode of living. He removed to 
a more genteel boarding house—and then to a better 
•till—ever carelul, howe 
and run ahead of duty.

She ia
imme?».*

ver, not to deceive himself 
The second change was rife 

with momeutous influence upon his destiny ; for 
there boarded in the same house, a widow and her 
pretiy daughter, the last an heiress, worth a thousand 
dollars ! This widow, named Watkins—not her 
real name, by the by, for on our veracity, we are tel
ling a true story, and it might give offence to he too 
particular—was not overstocked with wit, and piqued 
herself as much on ber slender jointure and the thou
sand dollars Helen was to possess on her wedding day, 
as though her hundreds had been thousands, and her 
daughter’s thousand a railion. 
very sensible ; and resisted in a good degree, the un- 
happy influence of her mother’s weakness; but moil 
women, not being conversant with busine 
appreciate tbe true value of money; 
amazing that Helen, when it was eo constantly a 
theme of exultation and pride with her mother,
should imagine at last, her thousand dollars__a
fortune.

Flaglf. «fier « time, loved her—loved her with 
his whole heart, and was as tenderly loved in return. 
He had always determined, with an honest pride, 
never to fall in love with a woman with money ; “ it 
should never he cast in his teeth by hie wife's grum
bling relations, that he was suppported by her”—and 
there are very few who will accuse him of swerving 
from his principles, although lie did love Helen Wat
kins, and she had a thousand dollars.

He married her, and on the wedding day, pursuant 
to her father’s will,the thousand dollars was placed in 
Flagg's hands. Doing as he thought best lor their 

tual advantage, he invested it in his business, and 
instead of dashing out with an establishment, remain
ed at the boarding home. For a time all went well. 
A loving bride thinks little, for months, of any thing 
hut love and happiness, and Helen never spoke ot the 
thousand dollars. Flagg furnished her with money 
sufficient for ber wints, and, indeed, for her desires— 
the engrossment of her thoughts otherwise limiting 
her wishes. But when a year had gone by, she often 
asked for articles of dress or luxury—luxury to them— 
which her husband could not afford to give, and gently 
but resolutely denied her. • It's very strange,* thought 
Helen to herself, “that when he has all that thou
sand dollars of mine, be won't let me have wbat I 
want.” Her mother fostered these complaining 
thoughts, and on an occasion when she had set her 
heart on something which he refused to purchase, 
she ventured to vent her disappointment in reproach
es ; and referred to the thousand dollars, which she 
was sure she ought to he at liberty to spend, since it 

all her own. Flagg was astonished, indignant ; 
ng himself, kindly reasoned with her and 
to her how paltry a sum, in reality, a 

d how long ago it would have

congratulated her on her arrival.Helen was sensible—

Wales, set all over with diamonds; her robe like
wise, as Princess of Wales, being of crimson velvet 
turned back with several rows of ermine, and having 
her train suppoited by Lady Caroline Lennox, Lady 
Caroline Fitzroy, Lady Caroline Cavendish, and La
dy Sophia Fermur, all of whom were in

other man we 
e ever oxvned.that h

virgin habits
of silver, like the Princess, and adorned with dia
monds not less in value than from 20 to £30.000 
each. Her Highness was led by his Royal High
ness the Duke, and conducted by the Duke of Graf
ton, Lord Chamberlain, and Lord Hervey, Vice- 
Chamberlain, and attended by the Countess of Ef
fingham and other Ladies of her household. The 
marriage service was read by the Bishop of London, 
Dean of the Chapel, and after the same was over, a 
fine anthem was performed by a great number of 
voices and instruments. When the procession re
turned, his Royal Highness led his bride, and coming 
into the drawing room, their Royal Highnesses kneel
ed down and received their Majesties* blessing. Al 
half an hour after ten their Majesties sat down to 
supper in ambigu, the Prince and Duke being on the 
King’s right bend, and the Princess of Wales and the 
four Princesses on the Queen’s left. Their Majes
ties retiring to the apsrtments of the Prince of Wales, 
the bride was conducted to her bedchamber, and the 
bridegroom to bis dressing-room, where tbe Duke 
undressed him, and his Majesty did his Royal High
ness the honor to put 
undressed by the Princesses, and being in a bed in a 
rich undress, his Majesty ceme into the room, and 
the Prince following soon after in a night-gown of 
silver stuff and a cap of the finest lace, afterwards 
the Quality were admitted to see the bride and bride
groom sitting up in the bed, surrounded by all tbe 
Royal family. Hia Majesty was dressed in a gold 
brocade turned up with silk, embroidered with large 
flowers in silver and colors, as was the waistcoat î 
the buttons and stars were diamonds. Her Majesty 
was in a plain yellow silk robe, faced with pearl dia
monds, and other jewels of immense value. The 
Dukes of Grafton, Newcastle, 8t. Albans, tbe Earl 
of Albemarle, Col. Pelham, and many other Noble- 

gold brocades of from £800 to £500

The Great Wall of China.—About 
two centuries before the birth of Christ, 
She-whang-te (the book-burner,) constructed 
the great wall of China, to stop Tartar in
cursions. The wall, which haa always been 
considered one of-the world's wonders, is 
loOOmiles io length.of great height and thick
ness, furnished with fortresses and lowers in
numerable, und is carried with singular skill 
over mountains nnd rivers, as well as across 
the plains aud valleys. Lord Macartney 
claimed on seeing it, that it was certainly 
the most stupendous work of human hands, 
nnd he rationally concluded thnt at the re
mote period of its building, China must have 
been a very powerful and civilized empire. 
Dr. Johnson was accustomed to say of it, 
that it would be no honour to any man to say 
that his grandfather had seen the great wall 
of China. Mr. Barrow, who saw it with 
Macartney, went into some amusing calcula
tions as to the quantity of the materials of all 
the dwelling houses of England nnd Scot
land, supposing them at that period (at the 
end of the last century) to amount to 1.800,- 
000, and to average 2000 cubic feet of brick 
work or masonry, would be barely equivalent 
to the bulk of the wall, without taking 
fortesses or towers, which he calculated con
tained as much masonry and brick work as 
London did at that time. Slupend 
was the work, it failed in its object.

ty of the figure? If one can manage to roll himself 
up, and be trundled along easy, it is all very well ; 
hut if he undertakes to creep out, he only expose» 
himself to the additional kinks and kicks. It is ot no 
use to resist, unless oue has tbe art and wisdom pro
perly to use hie eye. It is bis sheet anchor, his beet 
bower, his last resource, and if it fail, go on the reef 
he must. He is a wrecked individual, and caunot 
eves claim as hie own, what is left of himself. His 
wife will turn wrecker, and come in with a claim tor 
salvage. If through her tongue he ie reduced to the 
threshold of the alms house, she will swear that it 
was she who saved him from going in. If he is 
brought down by her means to a crust and a cup of 
water, she will maintain that for that crust and that 
water,to keep him from starving, he is indebted to her.

Shakespeare understood woman's tongue. As 
among ten thousand specimens of the disquisitions 
thereupon,read :

Cleopatra—Didst hear her speak ? Is she shrill 
tongued or low ?

Messenger—Madam, I beard her speak ; she is 
low voiced.

Cleopatra—That's not so good; he cannot like 
her long.

Charmian—Like her’ Oh Isis; 'tie impossible. 
Cleopatra—I think so,Charmian : Dull of longue ! 
Cleopatra knew, and eo do women now. They

.....- «oon find out that ‘ducks and dears' are mighty '
The pid venison, without the peppering of a shrill

but when it comes to open oysters.

on his shirt. The bride was

hut restrain!
represented to her
thousand dollars xvas, and how long eg 
been exhausted, had it been in her owr 
the procurement of half the articles she'had solicited'. 
But her piide prevented her from listening with 

she only gathered enough of h 
planation to excite, in her warped judgme 
picioo that il was only given to excuse hii 
meanness.

own possession, by

calmnets ; and
nt, the sus- 
mself for his 111 It»

In ii short time the thousand dollars 
again—ond again—and again ; the lust limetongue.

came upcommon.I men, were in

-"V W- 
• v Ax_ :_
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Kris:itMttsaS: the observer..
from ihe ilancvia to whlih all ef u«, ai tiiiaeei, aie 8t, Junn, Tiiuauxv, Maaen 8, 1846, *'* dnekin, aveiunpanled with anthteutte seal t and
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It la a pleaaing foatui'e in the Intelligenve that aide of Little River near the Bridge, upe# land 
the etnteef trade In Rngland wee improving. The owned by J, R, Parteliw, Kaq, In a quarry whieh 
imUtleal new* le not ef any moment, There were had been enened to supply atone for the new henn 
rumoured changea abeut to take place in the tentiary. In remeving the reck, tiie trunk* of two 
UriUali Mlniatn,1, but no aueh change aa to excite large foaall treee were exposed, and several ef 
any particular interest, amaller dimenatena, The lar»"*t w * two and a

Aa to the Com Market—the price ef Flour hue half foot in diameter, and ton foot ef » trank we* 
not advanced. On the whole, the news though In* exposed | the ether waa sixteen Inches In diameter 
toreating and Important In «orne ef it* bearings, and nine foet long—heth were nearly cylindrical,
can hardly he cenildered decisive, i The original trunk* are new eempoaed uf aand-

Lonnex, Jan, ih—Money continue* In foil de- atone,anthracite andeulphuretef Irani the végéta- 
mand on the Stock Bxehange. The Liverpool hie libre ef the plant* *611 remain* dletinet, and I» 

given notice that they would make ad- now represented by these mineral*, These trees 
vancea on discount at foe per cent, without com, belnug to tliu fir tribe | other entailer plant* and 
million—but there has been no chance of their no- impression of leaves were also found, among them a 
tire by the Bank of England, lefiimi'h, a apeclea ef reed, According to the In,

In the English Stock Market, a fhrther advance test discoveries, these plants belong to the first
may be noticed, both In consols and heavy stocka, classe* ef vegetables that ever flourished on the

pa* tiik iiBinnv**, Exchequer bills have also experienced a former earth | they are dilftrent from any now growing on
Ma, Eoitou,-An ariirlu hi aatmii.hlni" «««(y a,|Vanee, its surface, and are relics whose history cannot be

aptly appeared lathe" tiAreaiW‘ef vtaviilay. «Isa- U II auppeaed that £80,660 a year will be allot, traced, remimlingtlietieologistoftlieelinngeseach 
ml " W."| e hleh, allai a hmi lirai* of vlrejeel ware mil to the Queetfa liushaml bealdea a euitahle out- kingdom of organic nature ha* sustained, ainee 
af aur eawlleat Ueiitoaaat Uuvemar. win Joim (l|_ This, ill the present immlllltm of the eenntry, they were Unit established on thi* globe,
If A*vxv,cani*la« tilt loll,iwlnp Impudent ««Milan» I wm ^ , jjgmtdld marriage gilt lier Majeaty'a The varioua ilaeoverlea whieii were made publie 

" But «II «hie nienntemsnt li d*,lenrd rhl.flr in Annual Revenue la <866,666, aa fixed by peril*, by Dr, Demerit find Report, have already, in aeve* 
lairiier l,la ana perianal ilewi. tine eapedirnt ««. mant, but we believe there are aeme et eeteras in ral Instance*, been made available, and we have no 
tiled lor uvulae an addltle* la HU mesne, In the mat- gdditjen, doubt tliat Uteae eemprlaed in thia second re|mrt
1er nl the I emmhihiner ef trow. Lamia, wha waa Queen’s Maniage.—We understand Lady will call the energy and enterprise of the people of

FS^3£H&‘5£s to!»jrttus.c?ii-’ï
És'fei^ais^arifcta «alM!!Sïâ$Sii^"*“‘ &l«ras^«ttl!!

ttvairdsSSRVSi ttSKivtÿnststs»mu. ai Sinir'i anler lar the dm iiWce which iliuuld ”8*? ,n” *,. '»u,ul woul“ 1,6 married ^dependent both ef Neva-Seotla and tiie Vnited
Ml tacaai. fieveial day* weie iwupled la tiesaeia. l eh, 8, (8n ibIu.) States ftw the neeeasary supply uf that moat usefol
ilnn. lui Mr fimnden penliiltig In hn elilm, lie gin The ium nf nasr four mlllmni, In ipeele, and durable material. But for the researches eftiie 
the appointment," wai expeolod In thi Ineonitanl frigate, from Provineial tleologlst this granite might have re- ,

llappealap in kanw enmilhlni mare nf ibe tiulh ,|le Main, malned midlicovereil ft» many yearn, anil we ahould
relative l" ihli affair, than the eaderlaoa " W.1 I ' ,i , bi.i..- Bf C*letllln, rDanlel atlll have eentlnued importing en article which ex-

Wllion,] ha. BimirlhiL £86,000 .«wards LîB^tMlnaatinSvmd 
building b entiled ral biCbIbuiib, ef wlilelt the |nf mLy ,dacJaml iminleil eut to the neighboring 

eatlmaled onsl la £40,000, formers, wlm have almnat invariably availed tliem-
Alois fit England.—Order, wore received selves of it, Numerous lime,kilns have been es- 

this day for ihe immedlitie emlierhallnn uftlie 
16lh Reglineiil for Bnglnnd, Aeeordlngly 
two hours nfier the roule wa. rceelved llie 
reglmtat eniUnrked for Brlilol, nn hoard Ihe 
Hnllliieiloe and Express iienm ship., The 
dlalurhed slnlx of Ihe Clin Mills, during ihe 
«inning irlals nl Mimmnuih, Imre eiinsed the 
.udd.n dyiariure uf Ihe IOiIi from lieland.

The indllier nf Lord Dnmgliam died nn 
the 8lsl D.e.mher, «I Bruughem Hell, Wert- 
mnrelxnd, In her 17th year.

Tin Emperor ef Rueei* I. ..Id In he eerl. 
finely III—with the ennelllullnnil er lieredi- 
liry melndy—Ineenliy,

Stall rf Trait, Manchiitir, Olff Aie,—
In entlon, ellluiugh ee might he expeelcd 
Onm the eeiinn, there wne llllle demend, ihe 
market wee decidedly firm end eleello. All 
deeerlplinui Imili nr gonili and yarn, were 
firmly held fur llie Aril prleee uf Iasi week and 
In inma Initanen for an idvanee.

Him, Jan. 8,—They wrlle from Caleuiln 
under dale of Ner. !0lh, as fullewe l—“ The 
Englleh elilp Nymph, whieh line nrrlred here 
in a very ehnrl pnsenge from China, anneiin* 
nee ihel all enmmimleailoni between the 
Englleh nnd Chinese were definitively nad 
enlirelr lalerrupled.—At Mnean a eofllsion 
had laliin pines between Ihe Clilneea Inhabl- 
mull of the town end the Englleh nnd I'orlii- 
gueee reildenle,"

breech of ihe Legoletote miebt eaemme eed deliver 
mi unbiawd opienm upon »U iubwut*«i to
•hew, *«U view*** ihe piewmi nvsmtort t>t Uiri Mr,
- owpowrd m it is «Tivmelly M |wnu»s h»ldiR* high 
*nd luvisùvR Ntuwtiuu» u«d»r Gum umret, snd w*uy 
nl them the wry torn uomms* mvwtionrd i» L»rù 
J»hn Ruesrll's drsiwlcls the v««m»t hut r«.
IrrUie thw «-pinivn thwt «wnm gw«t uUrrwtme is «r- 
etewtry, it th* principles MUrndrd by the dwputoh urc 
to he currivd uut by Hrr Monty's Uuvernmwut,

m (Ar Tstbk Ay eVr, IL. A. U'itmt.
1. /fttvhni, « thi opinitei of this Committw, that 

n,? m the wicinitr of St. John, th* of thi Ri*ht Him. l.md John Hu»wUt
eed leederine the u« thereefto lb* Pro»’,ne* el ler*e, ot the 16lh af October Let, shaeld be
for the purpose af vecu.ii» tu cameled Criminal.,eed V'V* bT ,hl h^fl* of Uu. I'ranare «« « meat era. 
keapin, them emplarrd in hard lalmer, and h. ha». ,llll"X •"< poeitive ««eraate Ih.l lh. Celeelal Oe- 
i.« read Ih, Mid ri,litl„..-Ord»r«l, That it he i«. wot keeeefeilk be edeiewered m ,tr rt
r»i»ed, eed 11. aa ih. table i and en math.a el Mr. ercetdeere ,,'iik,the prleciylee el eer lenred aid sle.
Penelew,-«r»efMd. Thetlh.Mld Pelitlnn to re- rieeaCaevUtuliee.
«erred le « Select llommiltee. lo repot t 11,arena. - * *»«/»<.«» Ike op nine of IhL Committee, tbel
Ordered, That Mr. P«.flow, the Hoe. Mr. Weldon. P«bl,r o«cae. roaarvl.d wvlh lh, e.rcev.e ahauld.

Slut- •n,‘M"H,,w,,d> do co”,om ft Hhi":. \b.,'n0r.7,:.a°,e^d^m,l,L7;:m
Mr. Palmer hrae,h« in « Bill for the Dieitlon of ‘«eenc. le oBce should be lekee e. e pledge of aecl, 

the County of Westmorland into txro Counties, and ,uÇf>0L*' , . .
0”,r‘m,,,“l1 RsprereeteUe. of „ ihJfo ’̂wrihSl of* ,?,U^?,Ï7|«. liitofo 

Mr. P.n.low, he 1,,,,. ,mealed e Petillee f-em Xl‘’»6« Cuuacil ehoeld to rempored of pv'.mu -a. 
«lie Prr«ideal end Directors of ihe Swiel John «Viler depeedeat alike of the frown «ed thii people, and 
Company, »«!„ forth th. r...oo. why they heee '«irly iepmeiilieg theeartou. Lading letemt. of ihe 
•ol toen enabled to pae Ih. Ioleiert dua on Ihe Pio- rr"*m«. ,, ,
Art moy“".ieie™letb0riM tlm "sraKldm iTtto U»P-"h lbe-led.eendeea.ef a l.iu. par-

OrdtrcJ Th*t the said VtWioii *be received and Eaecutive and popular iiranclies of the Legislature, KoStSutWe * 4 ^ recetveu ana mwny of Uie preMnl members of that Counril cannot
The boa. Mr. Jeheflm by eomtu.ed of hi. Excel. •*». «• lh» çaa.ideraiiea of aeab e queeilon mlad, 

leery, Lid before Ah. Hoe..- eelnfluenced by th. weighty ceo.ld.retiee el
Detailed ercoenl of Ihe r.peediture o' £14.100, for •■e™ emolumeeli. 

the support of the Civil Governmenti during the past /.««•/ o* (As Tabh by Jiff. Hitt-
year—the same Uving furnieheti in pursuance of an Ad* Rttaitvd, Th*t in the opinion of this Committee, 
ore*» to hie Earellency, of tiie tfth iuetent. the Iwte UeepaUh of the Right Hon, Lord John Rue.

Mr. Perteliiw presented a petition from Thos. C. ,„u relating to the tenure of puhlio oflicers in these 
Ereritt and Charles D, Everitt, ef tiie Ci«y of Saint Culonies,involres the principle of nn efferent respen. 
John. Flou^Mill Owners and Co-nartners in I rade. «itaility on tiie pert of the heads of depaitment*, Kxe* 
praying that no measure! may be taken by the House cutive Council, and other principal offleers, and th«t 
to disturb tbe existing Duties on Foreign Flour. theColottinl Governments, poiiesslng Legislative re- 

Frbruery 81—The hon. Mr. Johnston, by com- preventative Assemblies, are henceforth, in nil mat- 
email of His Excellency, delivered the following .Mes- tere concerninti their own internal nffsirs, (not inter.

faring with the general arrangements of the Empire,) 
to be conducted in neemdanve with the wishes and 
interests of the people as expressed through their Re* 
preseatatives.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY—FKttOKmcTDNe

FVArenry 80. — Mr. Partelnw preseetrd a petitiea 
from Robert Fonlte, of the City ef Saiat John, praying 
further Legi'l tive aid to enable him to ft ntinue hi» 
School vf Arts, established at that H**v 1 which lie 
rea l.—Ortfer#4. That the said Petition be received, 
nod referred to the Committee of Supple.

Mr. Fartelow presented a Petition from the Jus- 
tieee of the Peace for the City and County et St. John, 
praying further Lefislatiee aid towards the House ol 
Correction now buihli

WEST INDIES.

Tut Ctore—We umleretind, art very 
fine. The coffee lroan are coeeted with no 
abundance far more than emi ever ba gaihtr- „„w
ed In, nlthougli we lieor ,li*« the t»oplir *r« eeneiilelia* nfibe ewperate body. Belter, Infinitely 
working eery well indeed, generally. The toner, weuU to the aiieatlen of Si, John, xeithaai a

SStefÈî5iiSi52£

on tt buffet» pin tit niton, We uttdershmd from fw ,Meh % mottifteatiott nf tkv Ghartert ui will ensure 
vory pood ttuütomy» Ihttt it l« mi unuiupl teuel Cot uwetironfa higher mderthan we have yet 
thing fur tttt active men end hi* wife to pick prt6Wge»th and until that object he eleetvtl, it will 
fuur nnd five hnkels ef coffee * d<ty, nnd in hei» vain fur ui tn exprett that the present system of 
some ouxei their children pick twu or lhrtet reckless extravagance inti increase nf debt will tie ter»
•eoording to their ntimlwr dh nmigüi, which minated. It it ewry 4eA'« husineMq and every 
nt n guilder n tucket, i« nqunl to ten or eleven hndy shnuld engage in it, heart nndJg 
.him1!,,. , dav, nnd wlU, nn more effni, 27mX',

tltnn thouintid» uf femtlte* in hnglttnd hnve , àhU WH„, ere f^mnl t/if ,*
to mukn to enrn three shtllinue per Uny. Mwurily, therefore, ne M\m avgumeittean hetteces- 
These nre truths worthy of coneidemtiun with tn induce every body tu he an the alett, tu loidt 
persons desirous of immiMrnting to our diligently after their own pet's»*#/ interest in the bu* 
shores. sinew,end to use every eonatitutiunal means, to avert

Wo bear thnt one very large ««lata near th« ««!" «kith now Imminently ‘hMmwMfoem.^
town will nmko more engir tliii ytnr llinn .., ..... »................ v..
wne mnde In the Inal yenr of elavery. So ^""'«’«"mîuie’elreiiveufanuiaeiXiiivefeNaiieiii*.. 
innoli fur ruin I 4 teMiihi.

We undervlnml nlen, llint nimtlier Inrge ae
rate lirai town, nil wlnell they need hi make 
ten liogalt ml* of eugnr in five ilnye, In the 
lime of elnwry, la imw, In ilm inma ilm*, 
making twenty hngelieade of augii.—tier- 
tic« Arfiwfii«r.

A imlilie meeting look piece el Demrrnrn, 
nn the lOih Deo. nnd n ium of £9,085 alar- 
ling iiihecribed, In ha triinimittnd Iniiilinlinle. 
ly 10 Ballimnr*, In iihmln n iu|i|ily of free 
cnlnred Aincrionii Inhimrere,

Tim Diniernrn Ruyat Oairtti cunraltte 
Excellency

, Light frmti 03 Lnlimirere in Brilieh Clnlnnn,
Selert (Inmmltlei appnln'ed la lake lain wlm lines, it np|ienra, rnieetl Ilia eiilii nf f«N 

exgvdteniy el eilaidlildni e Km. (Aae.dni/ riollmi, mill piirehnied nil ealntn
h„n„ had ih. mailer uadi, Vanlidvremin',1*Repor!««"'f A'erfAtroe*, will, their humble Hlllkw 
that imumurl. as the present Auditor Oenetol ol this ihtit limy tnity hn Jimnltteil Ut cull tl»S»IP plttlt- 
Hrnvlnre is an officer appointed hy O-iventment un. tntmn “ Vtcturi*,11 in grwtuful rememurwitct* 
der the provisions nt no Le*UU«lve enactment upon of their ymtlitt Queen,
dthwtVhe»!™'."," îCÎïïlrSaiÜC; TmeiuAD —The Trlnldndlan, he,a, wr herel.r Inform you,ami th, |,uhll, h, ,ee, me.,,, 
at th. raiaal «ml larrliarl.l revenue., and af ih. ex. find, token the nlnrin nt llie cutll*nl|llnleil ifortjieekn « el'k’ ,"v™VlîlTlK!?^|iytï[ 
penditure of that pnrt thereof granted for tits support nivnenr# nf pqu*li*ing llitf StigHf Duties, *mi ,.r ' ai. j„|m |iHrm v/uhtaiti tL nffit e

that I,•!'"»“ "I..........nil...... - !.. Ih. Qomi «ml Ckh'L'to.liîï. "Vllni.ll nto'flff.eteÆ

Islahlv neressar? ami desirnlile that a good and efficl. Pstrlitlinpnl Hgtlinat it. W# trust tlitt t«Xiun|ili Ills Keitdlenrv hml iirivatidy iirnmlseil the situ-
eai Auditor ilululd be aggelnied l,y Law. by wham will In- lulluweil hy ovary ullior Brlliall lehiml 'iilun In ? Ilu*Rel'enenllCLVd'wa!
«II III. «(Taunt, al Ihe rerefoli and el|iendiluee. nl mill Clllllny III 'll« Writ 1 lllliaa Wllllllùl llelav. *?i,""i,« * i vi, a _ Hl, H«iel eney wa, Ihu-
*S*»T!SZZSSJUhte^ri iTouva to The .............. dwell,. In elan, «0,1 foroih],.
A...mhl,\ and h.e. itoi.la.e glenared a BUI a...... l*»gn«ge. «" the Imuienan eeeriflci nf |ini- »nHhr«llnn "I Id. .mi.la. aw | l'to k.. aii >aae .e f.r
the «III* if' A Bill .......... I.ll.hand regelate llie eu- gerly ill llie colimift, and llir line thM wmilil «hkVIr. deemlen, he Ml t" «ndI" k'"”™' "'« *•
dhhig Id llie rerelgi! and eependlleiea of Ike Pro. he euelnlned by the trade and lltipplng of III* «*L.!r*■,«Veniélïl"«if ihe ie.ee!"™! rUhnie* llie

ll,,y """C,rully ,U Mother Country, by .ho witlidritwal of .1», iLWe a cSBlIfiïfi 
, k ... nxietiug proleolion to Ihe produce of them ultimate deidilnn af Her M*)#ily. Ho lar, therafere,;vr m.”'1.? AtiTm;rHo"’Èt,«z=,l,,"e!."Z1",1; w«su2 <*•••*« »• •»««•(»• nn*

no I... than „„e Mrmh.r. .hall rorm,« >ke amount of fee. r.e.leei be Mr. louehei , mid II elenr and eni'Vlnelng on e l. enhera.a .hew, Him Idle Eieelleeiy'. ran.
for thVdiieaich of buslaeei, 0.'l'l> ;"d " r»'llrul«r account ef ihe eerelce. for Trinidad, we trull, will nut be «loue in dllri'|„,|,e affair wai In tL, hlghe.i degree honorable

ly —That H ihall not be ntreiiary that the wk|!'k 'key "" rkarged. - her effort* In obtain 11 continued proleolion and dlilntereiled, aad wiiithy ul ihe exnlird veguta.
Member, if th. Ceuacii to Or.du.u., ac .h.li .a, m|,™ olïuMÎe'Xi'.arlaaïîew 'w.ra eltS^fm 10 lhe Weel India Agrlealturiete ngnlnet the ;l"a which lie ha. aver m.ini.leed, t • «lie eel
lïlïîî e'f îbîm" ,”II,C*11" U°r°r,‘' •kcofdloare.erelci. of goeernm.nl. eompelilloii of foreign grown Soger. Every |i7fo'.”?d«r VAhe^ril eilre wkleh

'■s...etbfo -.That lb. Council bare newer to A rote of £940 la Ur. O.iner, PreelacI. Oeelo. Colony ilmuld eo-opernle In Ihli work, fur ,houu lall varinl." Mr. Saunderi merely laid before 
make reeakl'lenew! .egm.nl « ."ter ïiaieie. X1'!. canw,! ..m.remark, bel II wa. ulllmeud. eoi.d, colony le ne deeply inlere.led III llie re- HI, Excellency, a fair .lal.ment, hem aL../, nf hi,
«InLaeedI Ordleeer... on th, mollca of.a, M.mb.r ^x whb Ji, eult «. till.. There l. no ground nur preleit ;^M„l!lVri!'ri«‘m.UlHiÎ'kiwmJIIS Tr'eMl? «!
wlibout th# prevlcui eanction of lke Chencellor.«ub; ™omel c0’,ln„ln„ lhl Impartent ..gler.ilon for diiulit or dnunion, for hanging book or Sd «hSeihîe ierl !• m«7h alwr!” w ihnw

îrô'îdrd'by itoCtor'l"^ 011 ° ’ «hjçb ti now making by Ih.t gentleman. indifference. The question II llllle leee lhni| Jiff any oAier 'mnJiduL who had lliea Appeared, llial
—Thai thaRerl,tear .hall In rach and 1 w° ReMeleo.weoirnught la and pewli the nn„ „f |jf| ur 1#|fi0,|,ure (iflheie aa (Anf ground ee/g HI. Emlltnry, ailing .. an up.eemf^^pïttîp'Sled — dud, ^..T/riC^d fo l^m'd ^iiÆî «^”1»' s-d demand, ex.ïlion and energy, % j .t'BM jSiatiS! Wm'U' 

attested, of the lerome end expenditure ef ihe Collegt# 10%djllton ,0 ^jgg, lh, b,|,nc, „||| r,m.lnlng In hli proportioned In III feerful Impnrlnnee from Ç hlml Vi „,d, £!d H™i Kewllency wee el lb
£™C;ti;SSMfîLt&L?îSRtoï head., fe, hi. during ,h. Ho, .1 Him dele,,, them ell. Now 1. the ilm. loi.......... .. no,I „h,t X'CZZal

tom. L b. lrid before the I Branch., of lh, *'«"• ' lh- «her »e.l„, £800 lo, Id. MreCe. (|nin,.', We hop, hear of * general eplril ?to „L Mmeelf, Th,.,7,Impie fart,, Mr. M Provincial Legliiaiurl, wltMn fa„*!,..n day. eftee th. d»U±Vu*.eT.“.ri«I ,h“. £M0 Ld heü'n .aid d,Z * oo-npernlimil-of •• a etrnng poll nnd « which 1. ddxW. will'.a expo., the

nf«h.'o...,.l Axeemhly. SîïïtiiZt?tiLSSeïïüJSl1"ho L otto, II. pull nlmg.lh.r" made b, lh. wlmll nf them. *j, 5jg*S ^“ZmlUh. ,.:tha fonLohnr'mndlflce'lfoni'of lhl Charlir’laki place. <*l1«,.n‘|em.n, on .elle for the conduct,ng el wlilrh If eo, we will not permit oureelrii lo doubt of L"«llon of Lr upright and lieneurahle Lleiilenanl 
hLriltooamriicrori'.d ib,« Dl.ln. Seî.lc. In 1 ■ *"d ‘ l-j"F «dm I lied on all r„u|,,"_ Wut Indian. Bnïïreir , while, et lh. ..me lima, they place In a
■the College .hall to performed •«•'ding »e‘he art,,, L*hî.luw a‘id'foL”!'.n*.no«ad thnl. pled» There will be n led foiling off In the Sognr ÇÏÎ,"lî"*i15ÎÎVî!Swdl 'raheklfld'"up to con'lemp'l" lhV‘
83 LL ZZr *' hu"d I1'” *'ll" ««••' hi. departure, that it. crop of St. Vincent. Il I. expected no, In «• !n,ml"rau,abdt..rrt. VTr AX.

‘Î? irue.iir.ci from th. Coll... Minute.. Hîï" wvuld '««""««*• him ikerelor. mount lo inure then 7,000 hlid*. Formerly fit, John, Feb. filth, 18411.
(Signed) “tiECh F. STREET, *«6fr.r." th» crop wx. from SO to 88,000 lilidx. ^ ^ ^ m„mri DlixUTXe Tx*aiT0*r.-Mu6l, doubt appear» To thi Riviapxi B, O. Oxav, B, B.

Brsr#$uirii!a.iifi= «—«as---------------------- gïssriasjFii'SSliS •zt-ÿszgs.................................. .........

■ 10, 7. ,v.Hau,e lutlon lo ih.t effect, eoi.rrd laic la.t,priai, aed he. roil in* oeaxavea. there being no dally «little frmn till» here over nelllt Temleniiatl* Uke i end wi therefore elite an the ohurih lathe Pwrlali «mulet John, beg la a,Id'.,I
«The Lleeleaant Oaerrner leumiio i nenauir ( d„|rou| ef .ull,loo entirely loth. M«. Edito*,—li li toe common on adage, that out of the wey piece, the Ukw of It Isn't n all nit- eulhorlty of e gentleman who arrived l>em Quebec you aa lh* itaamincimeni nf ymif inignaiio» ». Iter,

er Ammblye K*per_m*di.by La icmacrofoni.ry aciloe of th. Leglilaiure. “ what leeeerï liede'i bariiiei* I* nnheily’* Uuilnui |" tur. Tim little dnckmnenl got lo Freilerlehm tew last evening, tliat tliere I» only one Company, eon. mrefildi hrleh i and in eipie.i lo yon llie «.nil.
Esquire, »b «' îmJ °7..‘Ld re™mm«*d< itoi The liili lo eethoriee ih* lighting Ihe City el 8t. ,|m0|, toceuw where many *r# liiiireeled, no ladh letn to he hove In emong the rest of Ihe petltlona, eiatlhgeif (B men, at that poet, laeludlag «even men menu of r«i|«t and eiieem we l««lfei vm i»lf per.
Sllirion to n?*d«flr the elrmeoiBt •mTntmeni i Jol|n whh xei, wee vnurdiy deferred till ihe next fWlLI |, w||||„é „ieeuaiir ihe trouble of labouring end tiie folke there wxr eo onelvll, they wouldn't let stationed near the lower end of the leiko i==nin! meally, end of gielileda fur the eeiwiilfng end an*
V 6 ur ee e o r *o f"Uhdi t H o um *»! * h I n a*7 quai e i «Ïary, «moo uf .[.Amiably, ..we. .1» tbit for ..U- ™ "Î,. |, eT.Jfll of.So"., .11 nf whom alionlS It In Afterward» no way, no hew we cwild fix It. Ho we flintier underetitnil that there ere end have deviating ceuree; per.aidl« you l..„gpnrlnflh, In.

wellremuneration le Mr. D.iaeld.o! f„r hi. pelt kH'kloi.puhtom.rk.t nP«to l„.,,h.l, of ih. ...«Ion, Thu, ii fr.qe.nll, you »ee, Mi-tar, I g„a»« you'd bettor publleh IL he- been M otter Brltleh Troojw eutlened within the •.»*a year Lie Her 7'‘ "'Jlfi, d
•"< « .ppr.yrl.tlen 1er the e»noe. rrydr. JJj- K^r.toduUe.^FIc^.'ad happen., the, ,h. .bum X|!m«mI “"""M SJSfeS® 2 M tiiLfora iLütoTbeÏ "• F^ytt7S?lVi&T!!!îW£i

end improvement# be ns. euggeited. J. H. pro„illon,, „pIrn( It a, ih. opinion ol a m.Ja. wlih Impenliy. and lhe greeleil public impoillleni ^"m Mlnee to Weetmoriandi a'meamliy of whtell »latem«Bt of Mr. F iol,K*.7tiL euihl we Hnnkfei le yeu fer puiiulng eunh » r„«ree, li It
rliy-d to 3, that the dull» ihould he cnniloued. end lour, ere tacitly eubmllied le, toceoee no one people ,a"" .„.*?* îhlmvLm ',£■ end ritile rf MriMHmiWuïe!t ra tlL clLriLv ,UU‘6" k»« be»" Ike meenief ee ophnlding III* reeve ef leee
The subject however will oodsrgo discussion, Ins hei th# courage or the inclliistlofi lo «vr I himself MfO.^ I want to get » WMO Of tteffl ftreLel§if MW rltifli Of MttlBe my ââhiert t9 the contrary, flellgl«n thsl it m*r w#ll full ferlb M^fSiiioni §f
Commluee of the Whole Hcuie. for i to public gaoil. Bui It le, elle, me often llie III toll youiwhy, but you inuen t tell nobody. I in , pr»l«e le Him whine Mleliler pee «re, »"d *««»• in

The Bill for providing » .apply ef weler fer the eeee/iliit ihe i.n.r.l m». of. cemmunliy ere loielly jrrmtv much eeuualiited with e man up to fowling, At I Annuel Meeting of the Stockholder» of ,, „knnwi,dge hew highly we have ln«e leveled,
chy Of 8t. John, wee cooiid.red In Committee yei ef ihe dengeri Impeodldi over iliem i ih* on tiie left-hand side ef State etreet. e» you pro- the New-llrunewlok I’lraliwureoae L'mntiauy, ye»- And le eeprmiegnur ienee of ihailever, we de «e
urday, end wei nearly Hniihe.l, ih..... h.n, l„ i.nnr.n*. of ihel, reel candi gre»e down to laing Wharf, and lie'» got »n Idee tordey, tiie following Qentlemen were elected III- whh e ennliaeanee ef lhe deepen feellngiefgmllude

The Hcuie afterwerdi retnleed lieelf Into * Com- n.?,1,^ while ih.IrnffrirVn"-!"1-?.he know, ell nliout tiole Mine», end elrli like—but rectors fer tiie eniulng yeeri-Dehlel Aiwley, le lhe Oriel.til.pn.er pf Beeali, eed le yea, ei I». 
mill., of Supply, end voted £191 to lb. two com. 'I0n / JV' .. <hwn> wlmoM le I gueee he don't know much, but It lint no metier, John Boyd, William Jarvl», 0, T, Ray, Mark Dole, «neared be Hun, ihel In leering yenr elinrge inn ed.
penle. of Che,loti. County Mllhi., who did perm.- W4 M rein , Tnd U i. be mereTeldeTlIii Well, If I eeu gat till* here leene any how, find R, F, llUn, John Kiunear, R, M, jervle. A, 8. bered to the principle! tbit irtnried yen while eer
neuiiiuty l*et winter, under thsremmHnd of Cz*p(*lns *••• or ,B,d *, 7 T? l 1 .1 th«v «In env we^Yank### havft âlwfiv# the ue»t Perkin* John Walker Uniart Kettle. N. Merritt. F*HW« Ifld upon whieh yeu eflflduelsd Ihe dullss efL'oyd end Mlteh.ll, In ll,e of cep. end ccei. iehlch >»m. .light «let Hellene of ,h« truth lire.k upon ill. Uto)' dni »ey we^Vendee» Hevnniway» um unet HTXIBA^JOhA WMtoLReawt K61U6, rt. Merritt, .Itu.tfen.Ly ..lending vnur inlluenf#
were not eereed out lo ibem.ee wee themeI» olhet mlnde of • eery few emnng ihe miny,joei In lime 10 cl“t,nd”'171,?*,! " |,„nL uf « Imc iml Imvn the At eto ImJ iho Dimtoee «Mi dav Jon* te eeenre he ee ee yam eurreiwr, • Minleler wbn
perte ef the Province.—frederfctoe SeeilaeZ, Fel. 36. enable them lo warn ihelr nrlghhouri nf ihefhreeh rnî, | „ Hto «wnaLn'd I Iriitn I ne «eeVlLuL.!! wL nl,Mnn ILcSiL ,0W* ked eeeemeenled end eeeiiled yen Ihrnegh ell lhe
7 enlng peril#. Thu* Il I. nf lhl. «MUieni wiili the eh 6 doller bilk come relllw In Uto greened ll^tidng, Bara, Eequtre, wee Chosen President. rirleee »e/nrdeeui detlee ef the Farl.h daring ihe
ÆhgîgRirifMaiiritgji; i^iwsisiis'jnx etisagaÆiiaat

sa•..sa;,; sianisshïî'-.ïra; ............ ..... ...................
a, ,hju.m“,-. Bunrm.CaV*, to mb. role, ît«„è be u. Zlliwhlrhlry/ien to Lg you cent touch 'em with eto.1 foot mile, and {he meflti, have been charming. .pirito,I end tjnapereh ...................
.Jl regul.il.e. end ietoto'.ll.h . Imtoble, It .« I.» |I7.tf ‘uf h. l.to "Vtr.r"/L7’' .«> erfl when I gnt It nil fixed un right, naif them ere ---------- W. eehnnwledge with Ihnnkfelne» the In ere. e.
dremed proper to defer It. further ronrldereilon, end **?,.?" ,f.lh*.T 8 dollar bill» In my poekef, I cnfeulnto 1 eliall feel Secena RiPUHT 0* TH* tir.81.oov or New- kee In e«r welfore by Ik# LordB ebnp nf fb« tile,
ill! not probable It will ami without amrndmnii i eefrieemeiil he. eppewed, iiltamgtai uiMitiali, | |fly yon jirltly Imndeum B*«*iwit% ay 1)*, ti*«**na-W# havetwrueed eeee, In nemleeilng enr preeeni Heeler, eelnegkfinwfi
.. W.e juvily cnend-d by HI. Honor il„ erndn Band, a/tin Corporallim tfUilVy taint 6 ge ehee* end dig right Hire', till. Seeead Report with greet pleeeure, (fret, be. to e. end revere , to eeeeeed ynur.e I In lh I. Perirb
dpewkrr. i7. piwnt Bill H Ii l.ereme n lew, would **■ • Thle eiiw »■• oendlng »nn«ui’ J«wat*ah W7P*Aioar, ceuee It le written In everyeeey and pleeelng etyle. "*^lll«<‘k«
girr III III. p.naa.dlngi of th* Jedgee lh* npareilon «• « did, like e lhuiuLibi.il iipun nor ga«l '"'La*, qwm< %)/), fib. 1840. nveidlng tochnlcnlitlo» «« much ee peselbfe, end " wViriil^ihe eeemu VJenfienllf ef eehnewledelnn

5. fZrecfced. ee the opinion ol thle Committee, thaï mille, en tL remaining Meeenge ef Ml* Esrelfoncf rlry In ihe mleerlee end berdene nf del», »nd rend*,. To tu Ilautt „ 4^, ' if self hidden treeeuree, greeter even tium were «nth L'lded ton!L end1enr«HeehLbileile wbiebiiM
She Hous# should m* no r#Bs<m »lso to drysrl from ihe Lirut. Oowmor t »hrn lh# d#»p#lfh of Lord jug thy property of Its wmmbtUm liihwhiiwfl# l^hk Tiifl Petltmn of Jùwatma v W PgABOpy ofÜMO' clotted by til« most SMIgUlMU, Sfld whieh lêid US huwlTf^thM# tta|ft(li«a tmm lh#

flohJfvnrB|<»Mb» diN-li»fxx of îigumbim.cM wh'rh 'ÿV"™ , tnmk in the HUM <#f Main#, H|w«ulator, Mill- to 6*pw;t that furüwr Sfâ ric/w dl#e#v#rte* may |t##l»(y,s ss#ftl#ue I# it# hshslft ##4 Wi IfMH thst
KfiSÇ* »S5 Ï&TSÿnlrSgL. epenlL *Seto,h.Lemmlue. edjc....... .. eed ^Zfln'ebiïfol toŒto t

%52!«eiitortoleedhv HerMejeivvo—Iwi.r e;»o& H/iew »• Woed.iuck. Tiwre w«« «ii oh rerrdnm, wn« qelre fuffiriem in lllyheir aeWide wlfo fynWigmoiim, Yiair |wtltlen8r wg* born I» tiw Ua# from the entrance of BdlllM# River to «todlie wiberulwiye (need

Her M.L.tyrOwu'AK.L hr • l.yel end deiifoi I,-eld u ,..Am to» I» « """" »»'kV’ . Tto m»,„r Into #w u.'l g-wfol **> fuT been brougfit up Inell nort* «ml hindeef be* shmg die ehere ef the Bey ef Fundy.eedlh# l*m J^Lp

tke How# shoeU •etaVtai#'lh# «Igbs'si (ouhdfnc# ii ifrup^diswiyrd, #• b«i«M» th# sassfoiii# Ihel im.r #wf drhftoMo rotitnrsi'mn hw«r s#d#/M th* r*#jr wilU v,/,.r-r,,etw,»«ui,|,, II, ,, t> will fiant* him III» vit'irtHy laflfltb ef this traet is âbmit (W4 hfindrud end thirty pu** „ ? H 5weî •
‘I;: feuln ”*"d. Zitij; >» • *...... ........ - ^wx*., to/*»/, » •** *■< hind, h. will h" «ble l, Knd to nmn breldto feiLÜfivelnlIe», hiZ SüTiîL Wa.Y^' .1. BSS
•de to fren, pwwmv #>, intimeiely wqueinied win, eh ,.r, p,„p„ ly ,u„.i,miir.l, i.y il«... ««iiii.mi-e »lm « /j' 'u/f 7n “iMi'â "“.ilti,Un»iM-n'>lu‘ wll,l’i *lial’ krneeetiie Ceuntiee uf King», SL John, end We* (, if BeVieea, g («H* Kiwws**,

foiVrvst# .«f ih# rneietry, uyon b»d.^„. b/,fluw; a.-d ills derate# ID M» rfth* t'Hy / X Ï mi, if •> w, ! hn*im**, Y,mr o«Mu*m hy'Itowt Ufjkmg round A, I, Fesems, F Tmw, L, tfmâbêêw,
mmttrrs eonoertfd therewith, the CRonot bui 'r*ri«,u ol otb#r owlir ttuMntf so «!(•«•»»t •mm w «4 #« (* fwf ruth Wig* m , ft„4 'Jttft.fetfftft 4 in Ihvt fki- W# Hsyrt IW Sflflletetlt kfWtedge df Qêéêgy ÙS#, D, R#*#l##, K» A, KteStA#.
•fllhiiMiivtUi il.# Gff‘'#rnm#f,t will b#«on ib# «Hwp» wmj r#woi# iron, lUo foisii-yn y»,i of tU bond» nl ti* month» (int* / m,A Pin *«(» * ■ ^rr#4ffityj w»d h'(* tifWfhytWSh^/l #n Ut ft ##?(«? te telfoir til# WfH#f thrmitfh tfia dMatla
tinned I" I» *»,:,ed I" lhe .«ii.iwciion eed ed.ei,. < "un'y, A ebmi lull w». ).»*—4 ee«p*ndm/ il,» me.i hr r»,.»d wuhm hum perlrnl, »i »"y w-npe, J |j,g,m „f ntognu*. »«y ton,lrorritl*,»ud y lielfl i nctod with til# «urrey of till» relneble portion of 
tog» «' Ibr Fioeii.ee Ht l«r«r. ->p«i»p„o „i ihr e—r.mr»i kw h* owe ewr.ee re- l.erge wire, »l«", h«v» hr*" l"f,n«rd ui I"1"' ,t ,nip,iilUo reln^igltf ehwn, guluwlii', «rtii'ln, jlri III» FroTinc*, hot would bqrely notice '«erne ef tbe

6. firuderd ihe op,nmn -.f vLew Cummi'i**, ihel .pr, l.liheCuenly ol ILrleton, .,nd prueollw "'«l lb- ; „rm,„l. will, Inu b. liver hrm nrndrown | wevwe puoih nil nx'.iMoTtliemtoeh ’ Imidillg fenture* of fief Report, OftlimW, th# greet
tiw H"lfed rhuul.l Irrl e. tl.rjr I,».» elqfiye due*, ibr —r..mrnt whirl bee U«o ".«Jr, elmnli net he nrl«d | „„g M rruwn ell, Ihr rnn,me«ny I* * ““L4 »llh « j tr*#?.. Ifotdm l*n't gr* Ito ronflf til'W, lied wnutv lo ' I ini Field of til# Cohnty, of W#»tmorl*fld I» by fitSOTSsrBeSSEa.'sxssiati

Une# 
e Le-

Banks haw

•' The LUut. Govemor leys before (lie liou»e of 
Assembly sn #xtr*rt from (he Minulveof (he GoUtf# 
Council oo (lir luMrel of (l«eChar(tr of (hwt Insùtu- 
(ion, end submits (nv same tu the coosiderwtinu uf th#
House. /.fois/eh'v# Summery.—On Saturday last Mr. L.

Wilmnt calfofl tbe nttenttmt of (he House to th# 
ron«ld#r*tlon «f the Bdl, to «mivnd th# Colley# char. 
t#r, and compared tb# proposals mud# by th# Cull#*# 
(Council with those embodied In the Bill, and which 
diffeied from it In but few pnrtivuluis. It was una
nimously agret'd to su«p#nd all further Ivrflslatlun, 
until th# effme of the proposed mudifleatloo «hull 
haw been tried.

On Monday Mr. Street, chulrmart of the com
mittee appointed to take into rmnddemtmn the pro* 
uiiety of Mtabllsblnir a Board of Audit, made the fol
lowing Repot t, and brought lit a Util In accordance 
therewith

*• J. H.M
•« Is Coll no K Cooncil, 18(A Fstreery, 1840.

41 The Council hevinx resumed the consideration ot 
such modiflemivue of the C.'luuter ns might be deemed 
expedient, and the Report of the Committee thereon, 
are of opinion, that the objecte for which the (,'ullege 
wntesthblifilied might be secured, and objections tn its 
conatitutinn in * grent mmsuru tibvlated, should her 
M*|i**iy be pleased to ovdsiit eud great ae followe, 
riJslicit ■■

•• First.—That the Ooeeroor, Lieut. Oovernor, or 
pr eon administering the Government of the Pro
vince fur the time being, ehall be the Visitor.

•• Secondly.—Thnt the Chief Justice uf th# Pro
vince lor the lime being, lie the Chancellor.

" Thirdly-—That the President ot the College be
appointed by her Majesty, her h#iie nnd successors, or 
by tire Visitor on her .Majesty's behalf, an t that the 
present provielon in the Charter—" That the Arch 
Deacon of tke Prévint?# for the time being, ehall, by 
virtue of eui h his office, be at all tlmve the President 
■ef the College," he reeclnded.

•' Fourthly.—That the Professors lie appointed hy 
her Mwjeslf, or the Visitor on her Miileetf'e behalf, 
always tequirlng the Professor «if Divinity tn b# e 
Clergyman of the United Church of England and

4* Fifthly.—That the Council consist of the Chan- 
eeHer, the Uiehup ot tke Di-rext tn which Frederic 
too mey be situated, "f (In tiie ebeence of the Uishou) 
the Arcb-Dewcon. the President ot tbe (#ollege« the 
Mester of the Rolls, the Speaker of the House ot 
Assembly, the Secretary ol the Pi evince- the Attor
ney General, and six other Member#, (of whom two 
eliall be Professor# in the College,) nominated or tn 
he nominated b? the Visitor, with th-* power of su*, 
■pension in the Visitor, now vested in the Chancellor, 
provided, however, that the eeat«<f any nf the u 
Members of the Council ehall not b# affected h 
end that
«T.

nit Htltlrvai hi Mix Gomttor

" The
consideration the 
vlncial Hoard of Audit

j

taliliilied la places where a few year» einne na 
limestone waa supposed leexist, and lime eeuld oil 
Iv be procured at much expense and with dilfleulty,
The greet deposit of iron, in tAueea'a County, ha» 
alee attracted attention, and *» we understand, has 
been brought under the aetiee efeeme Englleh ea. 
pltallat», wlm Intend prosecuting Inquiries respeeL 
lug It the eemlng seasnn.nnil we trust it may prove 
all tint they autlelpate. Tiie dlsesverv ofthe West» 
nmrland eeal field; has already raised up a best ef 
petitioner# fer mining lease», and we obeerve that 
a «pedal committee uf the Heuse of Aaaembly ha» 
been appointed tu take the varlnu» petition» into 
eeneideratien, and dedde en the best enuroe to be 
admtteil fer the interest» ef the Provinee,

If the mi insisted labeur» ef Dr, (leaner during 
twu season» have effected ee much, what may we 
net expect If those labour» are eonltnued, and a li
beral provielon made fer carrying them en mure ex- 
tenilvely, and In a mere minute manner. We trust 
that the Legislature la their wiadnm will §ee Ihe 
propriety er following up tiieae researeliee without 
delay, and en a mere extensive scale, fur we believe 
the real interests ef tiie country will thereby he 
eeniulted, and many advantages derived, lint eniy 
In an Agricultural, but a fiemuierdai peint uf view. 
Meantime we recommend a perusal of tiie second 
depart, confident that It will afford much pleasing 
and Instructive information to every Inhabitant ef 
New-Brunewlek.

The following address haa been presented by tiie 
Church Wardens and Vestry ef Trinity Chuteh In 
thle City, to the Reverend Dr. tiray, en hie resig. , 
nation of tiie Reetorehlp ef this Parish, whieh si
tuation he haa se ably filled fer nearly fifteen 
years i—
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Lobd John Echf-ll'i Deepeich of lh# 16th of Or- 
leLer lest, wee under coneideretioo In the House of 
Aesemhly on Thuredey, but eeveiel of the mero- 
bere being ubeent. the debete wee postponed lo next 

Tbe three following eels of Resolutions were 
ee the Uble t

Laid on tht Table by Mr. J. R. Partelow.
1. Resolved, es tbe opinion of this Committee, the/ 

the sentiment# expressed by the Right Hon. Lord 
JehoRussell In hie despatch now under renelderetiim, 
eo fer ee regerds the high obligations due from the 
Provincial FencUonerie# alluded to to support the 
tJoleniel Administrator, should afford the House 
every eatieferiion, such support being absolutely ne- 
ceeeery to form » strong, efficient end rigorous Go- 
teremenl.

2. Resolved, at the opinion of the Committee, that 
tbe House should reiterate tbe almost unanimous de- 
liberate opinion# recorded by them In 1837. ferrying 
out the principle laid down by Lord Glenelg and 
then referred to. that the Executive Council should 
be composed of persons poneseiog the con 
Ibe country at large, and that the cordial ermpaihy 
end co-op*ration of that body are absolutely fodi«peo- 
eeble to the esietouce ol' eoy system of administre.

to

hie Fsrifliiunere, belli

fldeote of

•loo.

I

1 Çhanh
( Wifilni,,

the rivet

The expnmlif#,* ef lh* Crtrpflfxlhm fit 
New York for llie present year is eiileululed 
l« nrorwnl f» #6,1844160, $790,000 lises
been neprnp,titled hr epening, pa,leg aed

ihtiiag etreetc,

5,



HOUSE IW Sale.

PEIHR Subseriber being nbtot to reside in 
M. Cetletnn, offers bir sole his MOUSE 

in Queen street. Ir nnt dispose.! nr bs pti- 
»nte sale pteVinos to Wednesday the 1st .,f 
April nett, it will on that tiny be offered be 
Auetloh.—tVrms of payment made easy 
8d Me mb. 1840. 1*. E. NICHOLSON,

[tret. »rr. CAron. t4,v.)

SALES ÜV AUCTION 

MILL GEAR by AtictimT

PVtO be sold nt Public Auction, et the Old 

JL Sti* Mill on the Mill Bridge in this 
City* on Monday the ttOth March next, at II 
a. M.—A full set of MILL GfcAR for a 
single Sàtni coinphte.—1’he Bathe may be ex
amined on

Snint John, 25th fob. IB4D.

The WkImI Steam Floor

MILLS.
FBI HE Subscriber* beg leave to inform 
JL limit friends and the public of their hav

ing after much unexpected delay and disap
pointment, brought their ‘XValsal Steam 
Ftotofc Mills/ at Heed’s Point, into com
plete and successful operation ; and now of
fer at said Mills* and at the Store of J- & H. 
Kinnear, I* LOUR of the following descrip
tion and quality, equal if not superior to ouy 
imported from the United States.

Superfine Plour, per Barrel,
Fine, - 

! Middlings, ■
and in bags at proportional prices—the bags 
o be Is. 0d. each or returned.

Hotse Feed, - 
Bran, -

CottN MEAL of Very fine quality, being un- 
kiln dried, and more suitable for family use 
than the imported, at Ida. 3d. per Bag, or in 
quantities of 6 Brls. or upwards, S3*, per 
Barrel. C. IL JOUËTT & CO.

St. John* Feb. 18, 1840.—6t

application to the subscriber.
PTOLEMY ELM HA lit.

RULES OF COURT. 40«.STEAM SIMP
HOftVR AMBAtOA.

b»W and besotiM Stumer Will

37s. 6d.
JUST PUBLISHED,

And foy sale at the Observer Office—trice 
lis. lid.

A bbvisKb etilrlot oy th«
Mules or (lie Supreme l ouet

OF THIS PROVINCE (
Wltlt AS

UfbEk & REFERE NES.

A Lilt hf the Jvnnfcs from the first establith- 
ment or the Court, With the dete# of their appoint- 
meol», ere added. Also, e Catalogue of the 
Books or the Lew Society.

St. John, Fehtuaty 4, IRAI).

20s.
LIT II IS
A mettre operations early to April Pent between 
SstNt JottN, EAsVPOkt, and Bos toy, and also be- 
iweee Saina dotty and wtybson, more particular 
Petieeor which will he gives io e to* days.

This vessel is fitted ep io fine style with every com, 
•tothw Passenger., and Will he provided with ever» 
rpeilit» lot the prévention tod eiHUttiisbihg or Fires, 
with Force Pump, Leather Hose, Fite Buckets, ,od 
Lite Preserver», with ektrt Boats, fce. aod with a oiost 
admitahle tousltooiioh or Boiler, nalrulated to be per- 
fcetly saht bom Fite. Thu Bwtt is built espreiily rot 
a Set boat, ami will (the proprietors have no doubt) 
give ptrfect wtlsfisetiou,

com-

y*. Od. per bushel. 
Is. 3d. ditto.

t?*NOTIC Ë.
tj .FIELDS Hi H ARIUSON have, by Deed ofTruit, 
JU assigned over their Properly ami Elît-rn to the 
subscribers for the benefit of such of their Creditors 
as Will come forward wiihin Three Months from this 
dare and sign the Trust Deed, now at the Store of 
Thomas Wallace. All persons indebted to laid 
Firm, either by Note or Book Amount,

a » aia Lambs wmtNtev & cop 
8*fh^Jtihh, 29th Fehtuaty, 1645-.

MÔLÂSSÊi

Lundi», ffom tfe toi. Emetine,.Pont CVho :
Ofin TJcNCHEONs and Tierces bright 'Company, ghd put Hie whole io n thorough 
■ ,, -, “"d 'blob MOLASSES,—and lot atnie of repair, they respectlbliy beg to inti-
“le »llhw w M “r ^ "! u . „ ibttitt Ihn. the house will he re-opened on

». a k„ o.,, gvtooaee men KI!'>EA,t Manda, tint, the IhhilialttUt,
- *r‘ 1 1'hey ere determined that every thing

which cun conduce to the comfort and boh- 
VeuletiCe of those who may puttotiiee them, 
sltull lie sltltiily attended In on their purl, nod 
they entifidemly hope lliot their exertions 
Will merit n shore of public support.

OCF* A supply of the elmicest Wines nod 
Ettpmhs Will be eottsiutiily on hit ltd nt the
Hotel. WILLIAM St AM MELE, 

JOsEI'll SCAMMELL 
st, John, Feb. Is, isin.

Saint John Hotel.
^IMIB SübséHbers, Imving leased the 

B- above named Êstablisbmeht From the

are requested
to make immediate payment io either of the subscri
bers. John BUNcan.

THOMAS WALLACE. 
St. John, N. B., 23d January, 1840.

TO LBt\ Canvas, Duck, Otnnburg, Sfc.

Ex ships Clutba and Ellen Brysen.yVom Greenock_
1 1 fl HOLTS Bess Brown CANVAS 
HUH It» II». 1)„. ke.t Bleached,
103 llitlu Uourork drt. do.

And potier,,-»» grtam snjcrrt Map 
FfMIAT pleasantly situated HOtlsF, i 
JL strsvt, owned lit Mr. Samuel It,.,i

htxl

seat occupied by the linn, Wm. Blank—Apply to 
Feb. 63th. 1640.—9f 0. i E.tSRABR

TO LET, * ~

A SstAbb Hot)fiR Iltuattt in Duke Siren__
A Inquire nr

fieih Fsb, I84S* SLIEABETH HILBERT.

73 Ditto do. ektra Navy,
3D Ditto Russia Dm k,
20 Ditto Oznahurg*.

Et .fames Lemon from T.iverpool :
20 Casks Wrought aod (Jut NAILS, assorted,
8 Do*, long and short handled Frving PANS,
4 Cask* well assorted HARDWARE,—for sale 

luw for iipprove i paper.
.I«n. 7. EATON, BURNHAM fe CO.

notice.
a LL Persons Indebted In (he subscriber 

im lire hereby rHiiinstcil to cull nt the Office 
*1 ’’ Mi ^ NAkh** k«f|.,Aiturtie> lit l.uw* (in 
Mf. Nihilli** Bl ick building* smith side of the 
Muthei Nquitfe.) Hhil settle, who is nutliotis- 
td to give discharge? f.ir the some.

mciiAitb bands.

TO LET,—/n»m 1st Sit,, n,,L 
qnHB STORE nt present ueeupletl by 
Ji, T«ti he & Matthew, burner or Nontli 

Market Wharf and Wnrd Ntrcel—Aiinly 
. ^IIN WAItU A, SUNS. 

18th Fell, IBIO—4w.

_ TOLfifr
riVIOBE elegant and irttly enmfnrtalilf 
Ji Prenilsei, now the residence nr Hie 

subscriber | consisting or the CUTTAHE it. 
WehHVrtHli stteet* mid the ghiihul* sHthiiiml- 
itig ih—PossessloH milk be hud oh 1st Muv 
«ext, of ittohëF* If fequlied. Apply ut the 
offlee of dfeotttitt XVtibfeietti Bso , ot to

Ml II, E, WHËELËU,

Mnlnssps, Sugar, Rum, Sfc.

Sow landing and for Safe by the subscribers : —
1 tl HDfi MOLASSES: 31 ditto SV- 
I n OAR ; 10 Put,» RUM • 3 ton*
FUSTIC $ f* t'He Morris. Huc.tAhn, Masft*r. from 

CROOKSHANK tk WALKER.Cul.a.
Nt. John* Feb. 19* 1840.

AUSTRALIA.ffg Riment F Itsee.y, £**utt. A#»,-,, „f,h, at,
if /FHirit Jobntanrf nnr of the Justice* of the inferior 
Cour/ of Common E/ms io and for the i aid City and 
CVmhfy of Snint John. 

to all whom it mity voecerrt* Oreeting :
Vt UTIcE \\ h err I tv ieivprt, that tipnrt the epplica- 
Ll ration of Mark I Jolt*, of the said City* wfidIf- 

man* to me duly made an orditig to the form of the 
Ait of Assembly in filth cam made and hrovldvd, Î 
hare directed all the Estate, as well real a« personal, 
Withiti this ProVirtte, of CVttUS StncKWKt.L, late of 
the said City» Hotel Keeper, (Which said Cyrus 
Btorkwell Is departed from and without the limits of 
this ProVhlcei with inteht end design to defraud the 
said Mark Dole» end the other Creditor* of the said 
Cyrus Block well* if any there be* of their just dues, or 
else td AVoid being arrested by the ordinary pi. cesn 
of the Law as it is alleged against him,) to be seized 
and attached* end that unless the said Urrus Stock- 

s ad return and discharge his said délit or debts, 
Withih Three Months from the publication hereof, 
all Hie Estate, es well real as personal, of the said 
Cyrus Stock Well Within this Province, will lie Sold 
for the payment and satisfaction of the creditors of 
the said Cyrus Stock well. —Dated at the City of Saint 
John, the fourth day ol February, in the year of our 
Lord one thousend eight hundred and forty.

,, ROBERT F. HAZEN,
M. It. Peri.ft, Mayor, A c.

Attorney for fotiiiontoy Creditor.

Direct for Port Philip and tSyrfngy, 
A tie South Wales.

BRO.F11HE SlileRtlid IteW Brig
JL TIlEhs, Burthen 200 Tons, M‘- 

KtNZlR. Commander—will pnsitively sail 
on the 20ih of April next, wind «nd wea- 

permlttirtg. This vessel Will be fitted up e*. 
press!y for the accommodation of Passengers, fee.— 
For Passage, apply to H. fe K. M KENZIF,, 

Brussels-strut.

tiler
TO LbTi

large ami commodiou* Dwel- 
* JlnR HOU8B end harden fronting 
bn Union street* now occupied by Doc
tor Ctesnpr. For terms, fee., anolv to Mr. tiBOROB bOHBRÎŸ* at the Brewery,^ 

the premise!; ■ '

St

St. John, N. B. Febrnsry I, 1840.

Molasses, Honey, and Sugar.
Act» landing ax Brig Herald, Berwick, Master,/Tom 

— . C»6nr
nun n asks molasses,
ZOZ Vt 30 Brl>. HONEY,

44 Hbd§. SUOAR.
For Sain in Bund, nr tint. paid, by

I ROOKSHANK It WALKER. 
St. John, Fabrosry IT, 1840

jrati. aotspoao m»* b* round at
M-W the House occupied by the lute Mr. 

James Oily, Cherlutte street, near St. Ste
phen's Church.

St. Mn, 25/A Porembcr, 1839.

near
28th January,

iTOitÂiïE
CTOflAOB te i tnuderite rstnil mat ha had In 
O the Suhieribet'i Brlth Wsrehouse, which bring 
fitted with iron Bunt» «ltd Window Shutters, mar 
safely be euHsitleted as FIRE PROOF, Eutrante 
hui» Ptinee William street.

Feb. II, JAMBS T, HANFORb.

Valuable PrupeftTes foT HaiF,
AAwglng to Me Estate of the tale James Met, 

httlctts, E,g de audited, pit,
FIMIAf Valuable Freehold FlUIPERtV, si. 
JL turtle between Water nud Wind streets, It 

will be dlspused uf In Lnts sultaiile tor Slum nod 
Wnreltuuiei, nod no open |in«s««e w»e left llttuunli 
tb# centre, et the whole Will he sold together if te- 
qulied.

4 That House fronting en Cross-street, the lower 
fiat of whltb n now in Hie occopatloo of Mr. W. 
StHekland. (Freehold.)

1 lint two Staff House, together with the Batn 
Io the rent, monte ou the corner of Church nod the 
egteosion of tiro»» etreels. The Lot l, 44 feet on 
Lhuteh street, end 81) feet on Ctess meet. (Leme-

4. fhnt large three stoty House no the Unit side
of Mill sit eel, York Point, occupied by Mr. Pa. 
bold i 0llr*,irtoniljt B3 feet tear. ( Free-

5. f hit large three story House fronting 
ty Lane, now in the occupation of Mr. Job 
(Lemehnld.)

e. All Hint ealnnhle Ptonetty 
of Charlotte and Main streets, nrrupied by Mf. J. P. 
M'Kag es e lumber yard, and Mr. Nathaniel S. 
Knight as e boat builder's shop, together with the 
wharf, It comprises all the gtoond ftom the Eait- 
wardof Hie Parte law house, in Charlotte street, to 
jMh J. Andrews' property, on Maioe street. (Free-

?■ Ay.ihMeeloabt# Property situate on the East
side of Sheffield street, comptiiihg part of Lot No. 
1414. end estendlng 30 feet In hteadth Io that part 
of the Pertelow Lot which is 40 he too feet oil the 
fange of Charlotte meet, between Celvetlev 
end SheffieW street, comprising about 2S0 feet on the 
line el Sheffield and IDd feet on the line of Charlotte 
slreet-nn eacellrnt sltontlon hr n Lumber tviinrl, 
hetog protected by Ibe Breakwater, and accessible lit 
leader water.

In Chanceru.
Between—Charles Hill AVallaee and others, sortie.

log fit,colors of the last Will and 
Testament of the Honorable Charles 
Hill, deceased, Compleloants. 

and

RUM, $c,
1ft DUNS. Jamaica BUM, proof 22.
J. 49 l 30 hoses Buneh Musrntel RAISINS,

20,000 Prime Haeotia CIOAR8,
For sole by EDWARD DOLBY

January 28. 1840__Im.BoUett Sthty artd other*, the tieiN* Le- 
gfttee*) fee. of the said Charles Hill, 
Défendants.

Pursuant to the decree of the Honorable Court of 
Chancery made ih the above cause on the 14th day 
of November la«i,
4 LL person* having guy just claims nr demands 

X\. atralnit the Estale of the above named Charles 
Hill, either under Ills last will and testament* «V other
wise howsoever in rnpeet to said Estete, ate requir
ed to come before me the undersigned Master at my 
Chamber* id the Provincial building, at Halifax*be
fore u edhesday the first day of April next, and sub
mit and prtiVe their respective Halms against the said 
Estate^ otherwise they Will be excluded Itotn all hene- 
fit under the said decide. Dated at Halifax, this 24th

UTTfNU, Master in Chancery 
Johnston, Sol, for Codiplts.

notice.
A LL persons hosing itemahds agointr the Botste 
fx of the Isle Mrs. MARUARBT A. HAN- 

FORD, Will plena render the same for idjustment. 
—And those Indebted tn said Eiti'e, are tequesied 
to piy the same forthwith to the eubictiber.

James t. Hanford,
St. John, 14th Jan. 1840.—8m. ddanntltrator.

8,

BUt’ËIÏÏOtt

PIANOFORTES.

Just received, per ship Mozambique, from London— 
ERY superior Patent PICCOLO PIA- 

tl v NUFORTES. from the celebrated manu
factory of R. WoRNi'M* tb# sole inventor and patentee 

ID* The great superioritv of 
forte, in adaptation to this climate, (being constructed 
on tiie most scientific principles, expressly to sustain 
severity of temperatures.) as well as it* unrivalled 
double actioh, which gives it a facility of touch impos
sible to be attained in an# other kind of Pianoforte* 
and its peculiarly convent*

on Druj 
h Catty.

situate *t the foot

\

the Piccolo Piano-

CLOTHS, Ad.
MMHÈ Subseribers have on hand and Will eell en 
JL liberal terms* at a moderate advance :—

90 Pieces Pilnt* Beaver and Broad CLOtHS,
20 Do. Waielcdathigs,
50 Do. White and Red Flanneli*
50 tide twill’d Sheetings, 

loO Du. Shirting Stripes and Homespuns,
10 Do. Taitaii Cloaking*

1U0 Coils Manilla and White BOPB,
50 Chests fine Congtf TEA,

900 unckagei Crackers, Soda and Sugar Biscuit,1 
7 bundles Currants,

100 boxes London Mould and Dipt Candles, fee. 
....... B. ÎILTON & CO.
Saint John, 21s/ Januaryt 1840.

______ it by far the
most desirable species of instrument for ibis country ; 
a* may be proved by reference to the many heretofore 
imported by the advertiser.

The above assortment are in various style* of Rose- 
wood and Mahogany, and form the most beautiful se
lection ever offered for sale in (his Province.

Also on hand, (lately teceived per ship Hebe,) 8 
superior and elegant Horizontal Pianolortei ; 1 su
perb Rosewood Cottage ditto, 64 octaves.

A *ety extensive assortment of Nf,w MUSIC, for 
various Instruments; a few GUITARS, aod many 
other article! connected With the science of Music.— 
For sale on

Ut six* render

’S WllHtf

day of March next. Apply to
§. HALLpTT*
‘trustee âr Executor.Illh Feb,

verv advantageous terms by 
GEORGE UL 

Musical Repository, Prince William ti. 
Saint John, /November 9th. 1839.

VALUABLE WATER LOT,
FOR SALE.

CJiMAf ynltuble BUILDING LOT nwitnl by 
A the SttbseHlier, stlnslul at Ibe rat net of the 

Nntth M.iltet Wbntf itij Nelsnh.slfeel—linelng . 
ftnnt nf SO feet on flit burner, by 90 feet on Nelson- 
slfref,—Annie at the Cnuiiliiig'lloine „t

JOHN V. THUROAR, 
Corner of IKu/rr and Bake sheet,. 

I jib Felirniry, 184(1,

w snmcE lü mu mi.
rP 'i r,il”rrilier effets tor Ml. « qonntit. of 
1 SFHUCfc LUMBER, enhststing of 4-lhrli 

I Iniik, 14 inch Flooring, Inch Bonrdi, end Refuse 
Deni,. A goly nt the Counting House of Ê. Bahloo 
g Sons, or to the subierjher.

WILLIAM 0. CODY.
Each Lomond.

A CAHD.

1||ON9IEUR HERMANN POETTER 
iTJL intinmtea to the Ladies and tiehtle- 
inen of St. Jnlm* thut he has taken lodging* 
nt Mrs. Whithorn’s, opposite Mr. Scuvil’a, 
Gefthuih-street, where he will he happy to 
receive putiil* } or will give instruction io the 
FHENCI1 and GERMAN Lanouage# at 
their own residences. Terms liberal.

N. R. A Note or Card from ahjr person. 
Will receive iminediele ntleotioB.

4M February, 1840.

Cordage, Sole Leather, Ciasjwar«, 

ail# Uulibvr aiioei.

Per skip Calcutta, /fats Utcrpesl t 

I ft moNS COaUAUB. eontiwfnc of 8 tbff.4 
1 “ JL fUtllw 4o Si frtrfa Roge. »hd Uuiber. 

line nod Sptrtty.ro, errd Ib.oti from 81 NjU tetb, 
to Coil. M bit. Rope, 8 to M tbiemf,
42 C«-k, 01...«.re, etmi.it,tog To»t l«», SH| 

OI...FI, fier3t'ter.,S«ltl. Castors, Re. • 
IS Cases, eooluliillig 400 piece. Men', beet Rub

ber Shne*.
ISO Sides bevy Sole Leather.

For sate tg J, 4 ti. KINNEAR.
46th January.

Friitunty 3.

BTOVse. sTovas.
Just received ahd landing Roto schrs James Clark 

and Banner, from Boston .- 
ftO A SSORtBD STOVES—consisting of 

-FY Hm»ry No*. 2 mid 3 j [pattern, 
(Befit li'etternt, Nn. 2 fe 9—a new and improved 
fVophrcy, and I'teminm, Nne. 2 & 9,
Juntes4*, No, 6 » Ettrinking fitnves, Nd*. f,2 & 8 
I’atlnur Ftatikhtix* Nn*. I, 2 and 8,
I'rtmuni I'etlout Sliteei, with bnmbs Io ninth, 
And « satiery «I «liter pattern., suitable foe terry

situai loo requited.
fllrl Veeeo.ber. EATON.RURN1IAM fit CO,

Canvas, Lines, Twioee, end PaiutiT*

Ft Glide from fondon:
non 1ZEOS Whit# Lead : Black, Bed, 
DOlf IV end Yellow FAINT,

60 Jsts (irt-en I’Mifit,
4J Do. Bine ditto,

Ino Bolls half blenched EANVAS, Ho. | a Î, 
120 Hcrriitg NUTS, 2$ to 2| inch, 
iii Mackerel Net«, 94 loeh,

Vëluablë Property (0 Lei,
From 1,1 Ala, ant,

r|NH*T eery agreeable Htualion to Carlelttn,
A known as " Catleioa ttoase;- «ith Oulhnnsei, 

(lardent be, nt uresenr urtupied try u. Atolerton, 
Bsa. Alin, 60 Town Lot., .«liable lor building, 
'key wlH be lea.ed torn term uf jteaii,-ea,l, l.t.i

A 1*6, the Brick HOUSE In Torfund, well 
4h« Vêâidêttce of the lete Mf* Bentley,

fwfi Bâidf;.=Tfcf«# Lui# ef Land, Ho*. Iff, Iff. 
and 20, containing 568 actes, of which 50 me cleared, 
situated it Gardner s Uteek, occupied bv A. M Lat- 

N S. DEMILL,
4th . eb. 1640. Attotney fl>t the Ihin.

well

AyubUrunsmth Home.

SAMUriLiioI-STlin
id inform his ft tends and g he oublie in pi - 

AJ4teeé that fie has taken the NfcW-fritt'NXTrifk ! 100 D.
hr King Street, Saint John, foitnetiy known |.,d D„.

e® ntnrket Inti, whete he has good «rut mm»d*. 25 Do. 9 thread Codlines,
Ron* both lot petmatietit and Getisient Boarders. .oo Do. 12 thread do
Also good S*4Kt and an atteh.ive Hostler. KiO Do. 15 thread do.'

Tlmae ftiend* who ma# favttut him wiih a Call. 12a Do. 18 thread
will find (hetc eomfmt and ctmvenience attended to Tiie above will be sold vetv In# 
io vvety respect. Saint John, Janunr ■' ‘ »)*:. 2f, EA’îi.'" "

zet, 2 thread Herring Twine, 
9 ibread ditto, HOUSE POtt ijfcfJt;

_ UÉk rl1tiAT fine Animal, rmcff.th# yre- 
émgÊ JL petty of the late Doctor Kddock 

wi,l be disposed of ou reasonable term 
lin ni.lf— by the subscriber 
28th January

do.

h a kinnear."BTCHUM.

W#0^J^4rS?V.n-k
New.Stun.with, illy be Ita.l tntsteiltntely,

John y. thuroar,
Carnet of Bake and liWn street.Marsh I,

LOST,

pîm^ïîrftKaJrhî;
Il II jlioughl in bset been token lu mistake, Who, 
ever lias the tnnte will please return It tn the Hotel, 
Where tliee will find their own,

Mate# 8, 1846,

till Snb.rrl ier duly nppuinled to an In his .tend, the 
btr.lne.a will In future lie eoudueled be him until hie 
brntber'. return from England. 

foth 49. CHARLES DUFF,

CONTÜACT (WTHhusb.
kl11 y* torsireJ blHI Slonday the 

A B(W Mnreb nest, tor the eteetlou „f a four itnry 
luirk handing at Hie earner of the North Market 
Wharf ana Market Square. A plan and speelfici, 
tlnn may he lean end any Information will be glegn 
on npplteation tl tbi office uf 

FtdhjfS.______________ lit 0, JOHNSTON,

6ogH8ê,flfaiidy, Mollhftd'fi Geneva, Ac.
Landing this dag, 14 ship Sophia, flu*, At a,let, Jf am

10HM.?LE'ÏLrrni<BRA,,0Ÿ'
Id qonrtef Cask, ditto ditto,
10 Hhdi. ante Holland's flaaeen,

ensk. London Rruwn, stout, l« inifto ffi ointi,

8d Motel,. Canter of Bake and Water street

0

NOVA 600TIA MONEY,
A 6/iiall awwmt of Nwao trf the Banho 

1m nf NtiVtt 6,alia, far tala, by Immediate 
apnlieaimn t„ i, V, TitCROAR,

Feb 46, earner Bake 4 Water titrate.

96th Eehfuaty, 1140,

Halt ana vtoth Cap».
ldlOBIYBB—18 mi, nf MATS, of .«Hoes 
Ale tpralmea and sbsper.^CLOTH tlAPS.^Oo 
haul, a large quantity 1if Burnt,# SKINS, all of 
Wile* we ofered at redneed price..
„ • OBOHOB it BDWABB 8BAR8,
/fa Odd Foe tiara, Elat tlraet.

TO LET,
FflHAT pleetanile «Heated Dwelling HOtiSB, 
A adjoining Mr, L H, Deeeber ., tad Haw In the 

eeeegaflon tifthe Kef, Dr, they, «tone ee —1
«tret.

coustxHig ad lout large Room., three bed room* end 
gentry,—end « targe Kitchen, two Cellars, and 0 ear, 
ermt'a had ennm Maw sl.it», Three ore el.o a 
Wood House aod Barn, wlihagood Darden and Well 
of stater, Cowcuion la he sleyn on ,b« 8re« of 81og

86,b

Ai Stisswtk Cetmty* ote the 284 %\i. Mevyk
wife of Mr. James M-Queen* Behoolmettev* eeffiwv-

jSbfc 9»et st »smt Seen. Æ*

AkklYteb*
TVystto», Si-hY Ootrytoot Fvaarls, Norwood, New.

York, J dsvs—H. Wilbert, Soar, Ac.
It’eJaenfogr, Bstqoe A been*. Wraat, Liverpool, *9= 

. Mdnv 4- Thomas, reals, iron, 1er.
Saw**, Bn qoe Dolphin, Bonth, 

total ».
Newry, rê-etdtt.

mehhaadite.
tWJoy, Bvh> Femhroke, Clark», Philadelphia, IS 

=d. 6 R, Retd, «ear and «ay*.
«Lysate,

Ship Chester, Lawson, Liverpool, tun her sod deals. 
Laurel, Leadheatet, Savannah, ballast.
British Athenian, Pmvhnhl, Liverpool,Htoher, 
Odessa, Vaathnn, Newry, deal..

Brig Etneline, Adams, St. Slv|,heo. hallsst,
Rapid. Cook, Berhtre, e.h aod Ino,bet,

8vh> Banner. Ltoglev. Philadelphia, plaster, Be. 
Wowrtior Fwtttis, Nomwd, Eastport. 
Herald, Berwick, Montego Bay,

Salles, aa Mnnday, barque Itehe, Wright, Len- 
don. Thnrsday warning—..hip Chester, Lawson, 
LtHrpnnl, evenlng^Lsntel, Lendhentet, Savannah, 
hnrqna British Atnerimn, Ptilrhatd, Liverpool. Sn- 
'«rdsv-WdesH, Vanghnn, Newry, brig Rapid, Caoh,

Arrived at New Orleans, ith Felt, ship Pnllaeh, 
Pali Wla«gow.=iAt Snvangah, loth, Ben Nevis, 
Burns, Liverpool, loth, Courtenay, Brawn, do— 
At Mobile, mth, ships Samuel, Jatoiewn, Jnoe 
Walker, Whyte i end Adelaide, Davidson,1 -tmtULiul

A fiewihttifiiwick ibip was HpbHed tm Urn 8. B. 

B*u Nvw GcleAhiv tm the tth mit. htmml m.
A ftHtish hRFqiiA. Iiowhti tb NbHblk» was lb Ramp. 

tb« Rrt»4s bb the 19th ibit.=[Btbb*l)ly the Bwl* bi 
this port, trow Liverpool. I 

British sth'r Adelaide, e? day» from bomihita, tor 
NnsaxSentla. all hands tn a state nf stervatinn, 
«share oolite evening ef the IPtlt mitent, three wiles 
snath nf Long Brnnth, New June»—the crew bad 
heeh on an nllotvnnte nt nne blirnlt and n pint ol wn. 
ter per day tor 96 days,

H aurais, Feb. 66—Captain Stawe nf the Tauter, 
now Trinidad, when oft blveronul, yesterday tore- 
noon, saw n steamer standing Bast-North. Bast.

t>6Sl. Iihiit» Ltotty. =.eras»-.Island Light lies at 
the eatranee nr Loneahprg Harbour, In Ini. 44, 36. 
N., tong, 64, 6. The Light House Is Well sltneted 
on the I. y. end nf the Island, end has been lit up 
stove ih» first »f Deremher last. There ere twn light, 
to the hoildiog—u ÀoA light 66 lyet above the ntdl- 
nery filed light. In vlear wea'her. this light ran he 
>i»n >6 sunn a. a eesiel lose, sight nf Soinhtn Light, 
sad, ttndsr favottrahl# «ireumilanees, it is ti.tide at 
t te distante el five league., and dl.tlugnt.lmbla at 
three league#,= Ynfftor intimai.

from

went

Lecture* on
A Couttstt nf LBCTÜBBS tt* OBdLOdY 

FA will he powmenretl on Tilt asbsr nest the oth 
of Marelt, at Forstet's Long llnam, tierw.lir,.treat, 
‘t 8 tt, it, to whleh the Seiehre will he eluelilatej with 
.et'lltm., drawing., rnrks, mineral., tostll., and other 
ntoeet. nf Natural History, The Oeulngy ttf New, 
Btimswieh will also he «o’ltslilereil, and tlemnaslrated 
by Its own native titi-hs and rewarhahle ntganie re> 
mains, Family tlvhels, 6Us, | single tiekels, 16s, fur 
the emits# | tlrkets tor .ingle lerinre., 6., 6,1.— 
hail at Messrs, V, Id, Nelson It Ct),‘s Bonk Store, 

February 66th, IS46, A, tiBSNBB,

lithe

Couuissattiaf, New.Rtuntwiek,!
St John, Feb. 66,1846, {

Q KALBD TENDERS, the rates tn he espies. 
O sed la Sterling, will he teeeteed by Assistant 
t.ommlt.sry limerai flout.Mttn, at the Cnmmii.», 
HfitJftee in Saint Jnlm, until l6oelork on B AT UR, 
DAY,Hie fth Mann «est, tor supplying the Old, 
nanti Hamtelt Beuaitmenl with Fnur Hundred 
Wooden Tresse i and Boards, tn he fielieerid pte, 

fie.tr « the tollewtog

At Satiiï Jett*, , 666
At FayeyamfON,.... IS)

A f'wgl #t H|« a.tirli. man ha sain eaipplieatlen 
at the tiffitei of the tinmmiadlng Rnyal Engineer at 
Salat Jeha and FrederlrloH, and payment will he 
made in Slitter Money at the Army rotes on delivery, 
subjert tn the approval nf a Huatd uf Offite,..

toSMrti!" ^ult,d 1,16 due »*•
tt EMOVAL.=W. II, Berivib hagterntty. 
fir ml III! luisiness lb Ills old timid un the 
Nunh Market Wharf. Fob, Bi,

TqjEW.URUNSWICh Marine lamrtinie 
^q|_Sf«c*.=aO NImres wanted, A|ip|y tn 
Btl Mirehi RAtuMynttu it Biuitnett»,

s.îïxissær sssm
tttlthéil to Jolt# WlsIinH, Kerb tire Uheewl etittt rir S«6 wet»»''than she was last year, and knowing, ns wa 
pounds, tor the benefit of the HrhhnUt ttohool ah happen tn do, that His Eswlteney, file John Mar, 
United to Nh Andrews Church —In addition to the has five gollsnl hnttalwns ot her Mrjesiy a troops
above, the name InArtotom has to nchttowledjre at M» immediate «all end dr.pousl, with as many wetw

fcl IDS. IM,» .Mr, ermnreuw, et t*,rmnud—EVras. „ Mt»H»ueed an udket will nnt have

Lvenaas n> «ytryttov-l, will h, s;en by en
«leettlsemeoi (» saut her rnrlnmn that tir, ttaenya Is Fnnnd quite an easy a matter as the Editor at the 
about tu nomment» an afiernwnn «nut»» nf Lwtores Angustn Age may please to imagine, to entry the 
en Uenlogy 1 he highly tevpwtahte ewhenne oh* implied thrent into eaer nttnn, We are unrervly the 
tamed try thir tientlewnn last season, and ht» papota, hlends nt pente, and deeply «envlnned thel the h«l 
tity as a tieolognd and e Lerumyr, added te his mil» interest» et both «ounirte» «onsist tn preserving il— 
tone eeqnsintatiw with the Natural ILvtnry uf this hot nobody hhtt to ha hnllted.
IVivmne, whnfi IS w he etuerdnted, will, we ate per-- ». , ,
ensiled, severe to htm e rnowdvd tonm. »/ ■«, edited bjf the htttttrlrittl

We host the tinwrors nt the Menhvnins'tnstitnte Thellet, And printed nt Uetrtot, soys t—■ 
will endervrmt to m.he nirnngewiefits with tit-, ties» titttttntt, Jolt, 83,—1'he Harrnehe built

«SSSrrSSSa-s
teenttig hetwe the members of the In.tnnte—Alter» , *ek limites, etrtokndee, butteries, At , lit tu 
ttate Ley,my. (low the Rev, Mt. A.sBttk» on Astro. dnwti tble tnwti, whetteverit la Her

I», and tit, tiesh** on ti eulogy, wttnld Indeed he M«|e»tjf'i will mid plettsore) will be *11 euttv- 
,dt treat j end as we tie now revetting the une, plete, we nudel-etitiid, in nlimit n mtmtli, It 

leem that we ate alan tu t» mine trf nur briefness we hmiw, but we 
ntiw modestly suggest,tlinttirentllritutu must 
have some other design tlinii Hi keep duwn 
the vtteb, to he fortifying every part rtf Iter 
territory, partmnlntlv mi this thinner, In 
event nr * wnr aim has nnw in admirably pin» 
eed Iter hirtifientlnne, that nnt n tingle vessel 
emtld pnes up or duwn Ihim Lake Erie, to 
Lake Nt, Clulr, Luke Htihin ur Mlehlgnn, 
wltbmtl being enmpletely rnked by the butte» 
flea | but we mint not say anything ubmit Hie 
mutter, lent we abnuld “dermtge the trending 
negnemttmra with Srent Britain,11 it te “ nil 
right" to let her take ndymrtuge nf our in» 
pinenei», nntl follnw the tnmtim whleh nnr 
emmtry talk nf, hut never net upon—/# time 
dfpttm prepare fat tony,

In the reeent new# from Te**», it wee 
mentioned Hint n British nrhred vessel hml up» 

At the Simulisneoui Meeting held in this City, Pe#fel* Qdleeetom 3'lre uljnet trf her vilit 
lest Tuesday evening, tl ilgneiutea were ehtained m 11 ""W eiplnlued, Bite enrrted eut mi ngehl 
the pledge nf the St, John Aueiltary in the New Un "J «'* British grtvemment frnill une ttf the 
thlr sad Fotrlgu Terttperaiiee Satiety, (isle Alninienee Weal Itidln lelutids, wlm detftond# n enrren» 
Rueiery,) making 161 new member» sine» the Ifitli tier tifeertaln bleek aulijeet* ttf tirent Brltuin, 
Initani,—tfasrlfe, _____ said tn hn»o been inveigled into the emtntry

PnsmtnteyaN, Feb, 86—On Sstutdey evruhig eHt*eBl11 ll,f elll,e,‘ __

^r * M » r»o r *',’<1 ù <î ' M t 0» rls* r? Ft'ii n'e 8tM*t)f «/t*e United State a Reoenoet, 

William, aged 16 yens, were evening the River fur “ ‘ "e * festdenl ef the United Stoles, mi 
Ihejpurpose nf attending Singing Seheolt they imtet» Mmtdny Inst, nddrteeed n Meeenge to the 
innately missed their way, fell through en etr-.hnle, llmise nf Repreieiilntiveo, neenmp*tiled with 
and Wire drowned, The hit end mittens of the un- n Report from the Beerelnry nf the Trensttry,
tooTstd h,rho7,,*w«t2™mln, tound’, h,n ,hm ^ "«*<•»/ »•' «"me tempnri»

........ ....

—= 1" tke mmitho ttf Mnreit mid Mny, The Be*

Wnensfee*, Fehrttsty 61—Geptilni Bsttershy eretnry reenmmend# tltnl nn nuthnrlly altmihl 
•nd Hawhshaw nf the Ettglneer tiepirti*hnt, errised ho grunted for the iiettn nf #4,760,000 lit 
hrtenn Thursday eeeidng from lle.d Qostiers, for Trenmry imtea,—Rnsfou ti, Amertieer,

N#w GfitfiANO.-A letter from
airy for the pruteetien el this' plaee. These works S?'j/Î!|ïï5î11^j,,*i l*16» * I'h init, menlibh1 
we understand will he on an eatenslveiesls, suflteieiii Hie Ueilruetltin by ere nf llte 6lly Egnhitnge, 
re seeommadste a lerge fore»—SCwtei, mi Immnttee building, enmpleled in 1866, nt

— e"«t #f #1* "f eight hundred thnnimid dnllttra
An eapresi pasted through this plan on IVednei, It wm npprnprlnted tu llte purpttse# nf n* E*= 

fini;, onjdi way t« Hnlitka Rom Unaela-Fet/e- elimige, luiiikt, tifflee# mid attire», end ttlstt nl 
rreloa Seatmef, n Httlel, It hud n lYtmt uf 1)00 leet tin Bl

Civil, Appmatstrsv—Rohen flnnloit, E.q, a ,?HI1 «Heel mid buiiiided làO feet mt two 
Cuioner in me County of tllnueester | eommiiiioii "Hier elreeli, mid wn# finlihed itt ittperh mid 
dated 16th Deennher, IS6S, mint enotly style. The Are broke out In the

sm hotel port of tin building. .
Hopes ov AiifiMihtf,—Tho present week heo There ore five I,tree resseli lendlug fit Bui*

HSSsSErts "f Vs » » “ L"‘ *'
siSA'tif'.esTiStissej: “
efeonfoeioit nntl “eletriii» of the gnliery" tt-ltldli BMAht, I n*,—One llieuimid pereune in 
hove ehinteterieed those tletmtes, wuttlii only again Bmion were elnted to linve been nffltoled 
renew the hitter spirit of pevatmiil ttultwsity end willt thii terrible diseuse, within n few 
putty helium lit eoineeiises detteney wne eeeree- mnnllie, Of llteae one hundred hnve died, 
ly observed, tmtl ns 1er eourtesy tint! gentlemanly Mr, James Mnttrv tiled nt New.Ynrk nn 
tiuiidutit* we rear huimhibls member must have iti6, iH iUb Qftih «««« ..««i.i» h 'left that M home, Tuesday, Mr, M'ttim intredu» a,*'1 'ï™®,#”'1 K"f["l"i*e‘ ll,e
eed e bill to sutliuriee the intmhltitnto nfFort Law» * * !.. „ «merlemt Ltiiisul nt Llverpiml, 
renee end Amherst to eut «Canal through « marsh w"le" be wa# eppttlnted by W«#h* 
eenlainlng 4066 aeres, Thursduy and FritUy, a Ingtom
pmnesititm was msde for grain mg the sum nf Crkbrattaa of the hvantlen if the Art ttf 
S1M0 a yew for a eertain petted, towards the aup. tirfafog—Keitilullon# were inlrndueed nt
?lm money the feeffifl illTieStr^îS^to NdeZ itif

-'I- fi-r XhrK

The «nhjeet underwent severe eerotlny and met *"• IitV8itUot, nf the Art of Prlnllngi
wall mueli oppnsltloH, but we think that the vete BSi
will ultimately he serried—Halffiu Hmrdtr, Ma, Csstiang,—fn the “ Conmeretal MiaC ef

» . , „ , ......... , yoMertlay a marriage i# «oerted to have been ee»
Montreal, Pelt, 90th.*— On Thoridny even. lehrated by me, last Thursday, ef whleh I knew 

Ingi nl ell n'uliieh, Hie Eheelletittv the tin ""thing. As eueh announeementi are sure te 
vmim tienernl, HuemiipntHed lie Cnplain Le fireateJempnrary demesne treohie, it weald be well

îzï'm£ S ’site w^dasiBiBSSs^ .i i'ssi ^Ajitrmjeisazs’ts
that 111* Eieelleney la in gmul hettllh, mnl aheve report will oblige, Sir, yours resnectfolly, 
lltal lie enj tyetl hie rapid journey In llte true Mareh 8,1146, ENOCH WOOD,
ipirll ef e Cnundtou winter Hnvéller.—On», —

— u, , eeaaiapn.yei.yfi,
Pram Pedtan't Quebee Oietltt, t,E.ÇÆrl'K

Ohaemtinai with refitreare to fidilurtal atilrles In plainmy of the loeorreetneu of the Cita Clatk flat 
the Angnitn Age, of Fehruaty In ami 4th, 11*6, we rattan the follnwtoe pamgrapli, whleh eaHttmi 

The moment tliesen by Maine lost winter 1st the yislni sur enrieipendent's slatementi ■-=

UM ‘ï, trjs&VRK » a t Hz ttxffftrz tw!i«V,|h«t*L?elutoiliM,fli!emnorf nf^Naw’flr'nniwieT |'“fi nf eorh dsy , »«d wilhweh eetdene# before me 
» Sentine no ïu,î, i,.2hl» l „d «fu.lt, «îtonil 1 *™ led 8 ""f lll«* Ike maelnnery thereof most he

every effeeiieo inldier of llte Queen's troops to the time shew" U f, V woMy^o »i»aï.‘.Ttï .* I.ÏÎ
“EihloVto “ ômahlmïrmrVfavLVo^^ïîîèifVd *"1' il fi1*' «Jmlnule» slow t end eerlyio the winter 
Malntglau tf.rseontorut^ doaf/fsod ih.« am la. id " *?' 888 "me 19 mlnolei fan, Sorely itirh a
fiotffiMMoeloeo!1'maotlsolmouslv UFMwtuft^o'u auf* 8 <'» <»V jbe lean) it an m.ull to the high

lïïîmeol, "oit o.e.ye“ edly laodri loVew C! Cl"’ e,88k 8,8 8t'81888' "

wiek from the West ladite, aod the few «(festive teen 
uf that eerps, at on period eieeedioo two hande d and 
finir, were rapidly poshed op to the Homier, and even 
with this handful nf Iroops, spppnrled hy a few hae< 
died uodlwlpliaed, hot Inave and hardy online, nod 
reitifutred ol o later period by a wing of one of her 
Slajetty'e regiment, from Canada, tod another gal» 
lam bat weak «orpi from Ilia We.l India., we here 
good teeaoo for knowing that there wa. no other is- 
disposition no the part at lit# gallant (tenets] by 
whom Ibe motemeota were dimmed, el ante to come 
to i.ioe with the legume of Maine, than that which 
grosa floor In. di.iorlmatloo to involve two great and 
friendly nations to e raiotmi war, really wiiheoi any 
adequate eao.e ef dl.pole, emj under tdrchmilaocet 
H tfierooghly ahiord, The cnodeft of Maine, how. 
over, eel only In regard to thé aycïel proceeding, el 
ssiyiar, hot In ejaea having, io faul|l«. violation ol 
her ogreement, tueratla taken mittlara neeapathm at 
the disputed territory, by seodlog bodies of workmen, 
tOMhanM #od engineer., eltll and mtlUarv, under . , 
iheSimtf diigolee of o "eivtl toed mmo," to goo, M 1 . . DIED,
«trees mnilary roide, to ergrt milltdry work., tail In Tpesdoy night, after ol* month# Haut illaesf, 
Oft* with henry ordosore, sad topply them with KII!MI *8f Jeremiah De.maad, Water.-itreet, 
Here, and pmtlrionr, the. leaving nothing to he dado to INOWih fe«r of her ego, leaving a ho.haod eed id* 
whenever it may he aeeetmf to make a "taeatae " ,,l> 818,11 «hlMroo to («meet their fee#,

*'‘he, *<* which Maine ho# ee .ham,l„.i, rel aa Solorday at • e'rdock, treoi bee (other-, ran. 
eommitied, he.,use. forsooth, # low ttoldler# here dear» Ih King.ureal, when the frleodeend eeoealel- 
heeo placed io rkdfga ef defeneeleee temporary helld eoee# of Ihe roonly ere leqoeited to attend, '

wSTd tL tl vztJL ri
we’ho't harohadto?1 *8.‘l’f f*H tl8'88 8il1, «V? ""I* ,¥uf18 tt'et f'*re. He ne, much eneçm- 
oii ‘if8 i?îf8f 8f «peetod V'e eyee of ml Of ell who knew him, and hie las, Will hr deejdf
oar eatkortoee aod of iedenag o elate of (hinge fo regretwd hy » ooiogfeg# ehele at lelelty## eed bleed*

net*
a tit
we hope tn t tew days to 
have the ether—(barter,

Aeaeasttost, Rnwsnn—The Corporetitm tiald 
Medal whleh Is «nmt.il» given to toe best .«holer in 
the tirammsr ttehnnl ur Hie City, was srljudged kw 
1689, to Master tiinttott UehH.t., who has wad. 
eery ereditahie nrodeteney bulk in the «lassies end 
Mathemattei. At Ihe Meeting ol Common timthtil 
held Lit Thursday, Master Bedell had the honour ut 
reeeivitig this disiiuguisHed pram tom from the hands 
ef Mis wotehtp the Mayor—ft,

Bgygyety* finigun* #p Itona#,—The Reeeaue 
Offieers at Magegusdavte suited at that putt nn the 
tlth instant, five peekagea of Boohs, sained at Solid 
—These bunks were published In the United Stares, 
end were smuggled (torn Rasipnti Inin Mngegnadseie, 
ftom whleh plaee they were Intended to he run In St, 
John hy land—This wholesale rubbery of the Reee* 
aue has Iteen prevented be the activity end vtgilsnee 
ef the OSeera at Magnguedavte,—ft,

foil dun

JTAaf
IB mt Heat paper, B

M A HRiEIL

the Eafleh of Lntumtef.
Be (fie Hee. William AnMêw, on tfis flffih «K, 

RtiUefUluMMirtKlmm, to Mil# June Bhtdly Mli tif 
(he Pofuti of simnéte

Ai ffamt (iêotyo. on ih# 18(h ieelxtu, fie (fie Re#,

*

# «here aefht ee Tefileh 
a» en irvegntur line ennth* 
«tile end mente the new 
ndteetot leletnl. A line 
he Pettteedhto whom ten 
murk# It* northern aide, 
hetttendtue the wal-fleM 
ut meintoin* wn wverwge 
ward until it rewehee No»- 
illy ts forhedt nnehwn«h 
itil it meet* the eettree nf 
the «tirer heemnee very 
fow mile* Smith Went »f 
Inde lengtir «f this Oowl 
itiy mile*, and it* avenge 
mile*.
the etrewtiy ewptered 1* 
ted ewndetone, end eon* 
rrttermia deirenlt* nf gyp. 
sale with mtneiwl eptltÿe, 
«, Bn C newer illecovetod 
, newr title City, ernne fir*» 
nth anthmetto eowlt and 
tir# aeeemnwnyiwi imhea* 
tien ef end, were found in 
» midenee ef hieWerehip 
ing1* 8quaie,=-Theee dt*» 
vneeqnenee ef tire nutting* 
feet*, and epen e wide and

dissevered on the north 
tr the Bridge, upon lend 
#, Eeq, fo a quarry whleh 
Jy «tone ft» the new Petri» 
he reek, tiie trunk* rtf twn 
ex|ieeed, and several ef 

te lar»»*t twn and * 
d ton font efi>- trunk wa* 
si*te»n foeltee la diameter 
i were nearly eylindrieal,
’ new enmpened of aand* 
rlinret ef irew t the végéta» 
111 remain* dietinet, and I* 
ee mhierale, These tree* 
ether smaller plant* and 

e alee found, aninng them * 
sd, Aet-urdtiig tit the la» 
plant* belong to the Ant 
tat ever flourished nn the 
ftom any now growing en
* whose hLtory «annul be 
«legist ef tile eliatigos twh 
tore has snstalnel, since 
ed on this glebe,
es which were made publie 
pert, harm already, in seve- 
> available, and we have its
■toed fo this second report 
enterprise ef tie people ef 

Jen meet preltta1 ly, The 
, Andrews tost year, has al> 
employed In enriching the 
site nn the Bl John, at the
aw befog quarried very e*. 
this year see It employed Itt 

t district, ami be quite 
Beotia and tiie United 

> supply of that meet tieefol ■
But fortite researches of the 
ils granite might have re> 
r many years, and we should 
mrting en article which ea
rn abundant quantity, and 

estime has been dlscuvered 
nted eut to the neighboring 
ist invariably availed them» 
i lime-kilns have been es» 
ere a fow years alnee nn 
I to exist, and lime eeuld mt* 
expense and with difficulty, 
im, in Queen's Comity, Itaa 
and as we understand, ha* 

i notice uf seme English en» 
eaeeutlng Inquiries respect» 
mantl we trust it may pi 
The dlsenvery efthe West- 
already raised up a host uf 
leases, and we observe that 
the Hettee uf Assembly has 
e the varintts petitions into I 
de en the best course to be 1 
ts of the Previnee, 
tour* ef Dr, tlesiter during 
ted ee mueh, what may we 
aura are eunttnued, and a II» 
ir carrying them on more ex- 
ami mite manner, We trust 
i their wisdom will see Ihe 
up these researches without 
«tensive scale, fur we believe 
he country will thereby be 
tl vantages derived, nnt only 
a Commercial point of view, 

and a perusal of tiie second 
il will aflbrd tnneh pleasing 
•tien to every inhabitant e?

urn
wa-

-

rtive

tie ban been presented by tiie 
Veatry ef Trinity Church In 
rend Dr, drey, on hie reste- 
tip of title Parish, which si
lly filled for nearly fifteen

an 0, 0, Oiay, D, B,
r,—
irtfeni and Ve.lty uf Trinity 
of Saint Julio, Lug to aildes.i 
sat of ytitti mlaiiNiitiii as Her- 
I In eiyre.i to von llte senti, 
iteem we leal for von self per
ils for the ptneverlna soil tin. 
lit Ity you in iiieiinrl nf the In. 
irlslibmers, sail of the ('hull'll 
I long o(final eiiniiettloo with 
ire | nod mute porlirelarly ate 
r putialne each a e»«r»e, as II 
so ayhnldtoe Ihe rattse of true 
well tall forth eeyrea.iooi of 
Minister fee ore, and reel# tie 
Ighly we have been favored, 
ur seine of that fever, we do ee 
the deepest feeling, of gratitude 
ef Eveoli, and to yen, ae lo
in leavlog your eltarge you id. 
lltal arliialed yon while ear 

eh you conducted Ihe del lee si 
len, by esleediog year lull lienee 
1er eurreiinr, a Mlnleler who
I eeilited you through all the 
allie ef the Perish doting Hip 
nog period uf time, aod who, 
tiring your joint Mial.tr/, we 
llleenllnoe lerullivale the tree 
rh end hie Piriihieoiri, bulk
-
ith thankfoloese the lolereil (a- 
1 the Lord fli.bop of ibe Die- 
ir present Rector, ae long know# 
earned yeur.rlf In thli Pstl.k 
hereby evidently roo.oltiog lb# 
mere,
it e/yerlenlty ef arkonwledgiog 
'enerahlr Soriely for the Prop», 
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MOFFAT’S 
OLE LIFE riU.S, AMD 

nfiMl.X HITTERS.

NATIONAL LOAN IT NI) lilt; 
VSSl'H ANK SOC I HT T.

Oliiee ‘2ti. Coinhill. London.
PHŒXIX

Book and Stationery Warehouse.
Prince ll'il/inm Street, Saint J„/„i, Dec. J4, 183».

September 19, 1839.

VKW WI.VTKIi GOODS. VICTORIA HOUSEV E(i ETA
•}

AX7H0 WANTS BETTER EVIDENTE’—
TT I would i ifYr [lie n*udiiig public to the nu

oluiimry lenpM pul>li,lted, recently in the j ____
lîund Samuoinn «ml Ollier paper,,leUive to llie Patbon. Mi, Grace llie Duke ni SOMKMCT. F.R.S 
h»ppy rtti.J beneficial effects of the administration of I D: rectors

MOM* AT S LIP K PILLS AND PHENIX ■ T. Lain it* Murray, Esq. Chairman.
Ill "IT EKS. '-ni Sil Buign lan a«, K. t ' 8. I! obi II Hnlloinl, K«q

Those who have penned the leiiers above referred jc, £^au S'
case they attest I11- ti»rdon, F»-|.

the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort attends |Jo,e,lh Tl,wmP*on» K"1 
[lie taking of these medicine* in ordinary cases, but j 
that the pativiii, wiihiiu; feeling their operation, is j 
O'livcrsully left in a stronger and better stale of;

<*<e®»—

EXTEN SIV E IMPORTATIONS.
The Subscriber has just received per Ships “ Mozambique," from London, and "James 

Lemon” and “ Wanuereii," from Liverpool:—
A VERY LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Loudon Annuals, and Choice 
Literal nre.

f7dR(i I'-T-ME-NOT, Friendship’s Offering, 
I Drawing Room Scrap Book, Juvenile ditto. 

Oriental Annual, Picturesque Annuals, Finden’s 
I nbleuux, Rook of the Boudoir, Gems of Beauty, 
Book of ditto. Belle of the Season. Keepsake, Flow
ers ol 1,liveliness, Bijou, and Shukspeare Gallery ; 
Finden's Female Aristocracy; Young Ladies’, Young 

tors Gents., Girls', Boys', and Child's Own Books ; Mi-
gory, » . R. A. S. ^ chnel Armstrong, Pickwick abroad, Kit*. Nickleby, 
«tone,. U.&. Jack Shepherd, Be van's 30 years in India ; Cbatter-

This ( ompany is empowered by act of Pnrliament to ion's Ireland ; Montgomery’s Poetical Works; Rut-
nettitn Ulan WU» experienced previous to being af. Igrunt Assurances and Annuities on Lives and Sur- ton’s Mathematical Dictionary ; .McCulloch's C’oro-
fl etc., w.ih disease; and in hII cases of acute suffer- j vivorships ; Endowments ; and to purchase and sell mercial ditto, with Supplement ; Goldsmith's and
mg great relief is obtained in a few hours, and a | Reversionary Property nod Life Interests. Guy's Geography ; Book-keeping, Euclid; Pinnock’s
cure is generally effected in two or thiee da vs. By the new principles of Lifo Apurante and De- England, Greece, and Rome, Ike. &c.

I" esses of FEVER of'every description,’and all Iferred Annuities, established by this Society, many Classical School Books—A number of splendid 
bilious i.ff.-ctiims, it is unnecessary for me to »av e,SPr'!ial advantages besides that of securing a provi- Plates, Prints and Engravings,
augh', as I believe the LIFE MEDICINES ai'el*1"11 f°r “ fanui>" ur lor (,h1 ogf. aie gained by the As- Auso, n variety of Fancy articles, Perfumes, Soaps,
now umvnrv.llv ,dmi,,„l b. the mo,I speedy .nd pin';’ U,m*’r a,‘ "*'»* '*<-««- loe“cb Oeotw D,«.i.g IVe,. Wnling Uvvk,, Ladle.' Work
effectual cure extant in ill rf»,.,,,». nf that roucy. Boxes, Baskets, Leather Hat Boxes, Portmanteaus,

Th lirr i rna.i r " ' 1 Arrangements are in prograss for establishing a Slippers, &c. &c.
e -Il b MEDK INEn are also a most exce j Branch of this Society, at this place, with u local And a varied selection of the latest Quadrilles, 

ik- 1,1 hUecn"H> of lho , lver uml H^wels, as J Board of Directors, who will have power to sign Po- Waltzes, Gallops, Marches. Oveitures, Songs, and 
fia» been proved in hundreds of cases where patient- ; licies and transnet all other business connected with Pieces and Airs from Operas, arranged for the Piano 
have come forward and ieque*tvd that iheir vxpes the Institution. Until those arrangement# are com- with and without Flute and Violin accompaniments* 
ueuce in taking them might be published lor the j pleled, applications for Life Assurances, Annuities, a few Glees, Sacred Pieces, and Oratorios!^ 
benefil of others. In their operation in such cases i*c- ,wiU *?« re<eive'1 »oiwarded to the Board in December ^7f|i
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen: the] °p on’ 1,1 BPP^ova * . .. . , f . . f i'I.'k’
dik»l-v« orj.ua, „,d th. ge„e,.l func . Ç'0-Pectu,,.. form, of .p|.l„,t™., and furllutr m- M MX, MÆsVMU», » C.

«"■* M,L,,h..b,L,.*,,<*—<*.-r»•*.PERLEVi

• e ( or 1 y "i* peitruly adapted to each) an in-, Manager of the Branch. Pateul, Perryan, and common Steel Pens; and a
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring. Saint John, 10th December, 1839. j further supply of MUSIC, from 4he compositions of

»* *rr - -1------------------------------------------------------------------- - Rosini, Truzzi, Meicadante, Weber, Aui er, Bellini,
in fifr-ciions of ihe head, whether accompanied I Blltlk of British .V Of l It t/iiltcr iCtt. Mailiami, LUhze, Pacini, Donizetti, Herold, Mozart,

wild pain and ghldmeM nr inaiktfd by the giicvoue ___ * Cnlcott, &c. Ktc. Also, Solos nnd Duetts, for the
vahsmity of impaired menial energy ; in palpitations -wtiXTI/*!.* ;c i,ur„i ivo , ,i._, _ „„,.ziu-no Pianoforte ; blute and Violin Music; Arts and Me-!h, -7Î '«** -'-i -U.I.JN °1 - lustr“t,iü"'
Tul'"i °f ,h*"rdered dl*Mtlon' Director, ol this Bank »nd those ol the (Jolouia________ Initrwnenti, ÿc. jc.
1 rib 1-lb» MEDICINES will be found to possess Bank, this Branch is now authorised to giant Drafts j 
thw most salutary efficacy. on the Branches of the Colonial Bank,—

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men f Kingston,
ci women, are under the immediate influence of i v . , j Montego Bav,
IHE LIFE MEDICINES. Old coughs,asilimas. ' y 1'almouth,

ptive habits ure soon relieved ind speedi- (_ Savannah-h
•>' ruled, i'uveity of blood, and emaciated limbs Barbados, Demerara,
*•'!•»■« long mset the happiest change ; the chill £"t,?u,a’ . L>ominrca,
watery fluid will become nch and balsamic, and the m _ Ut a* ulriiir.. ' R’
|imb. be ccvetHl with «e.h, 6,m .ml h.«llhy. Porto Rico, Saint ('Voix,

. ervuus disorders of every kind, and from what- For sums of sterling money, payable in the currency 
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of 1 HE]of the Colony on which they are granted at the cur- 
LIFE .MEDICINES', and all that train of sinkings, j real Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on Loudon at 

dreadfully aflÀci *6U davs’ sight.
ROBERT H. LISTON, Manager.

St. John, X. li., 11 th August, 1838.

Capital £uUU,000. GREAT BARGAINS.merou* i
\JLT G. LAWTON has just lereived from Lou-

v T • don and l.iverpool, an extensive Stuck of 
GOODS suitable for the coming season, ihe whole 
of which he offers at such prices as will merit thv 
approbatiou of the public; comprising as follows :—

A large lot of Silk Velvets, including Black 
and the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match ;

An extensive assortment of Silks, both plain amt 
figured ;

Rich satins ; sarsnkts, Bombazines, Crapes, 
Gloves and Hosiery of every description ;

A varied assortment of Muffs and Boas ;
Black and colored ailk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces
Gents, warranted Waterproof H ATS ;
A large stock of Ladies* BOOTS end SHOES ;
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKK1NS;
Plain and Figured Merinos ;
Mouseline de Laine Dresses ; Regattas ;
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams;
Grey and White Shirtings ;
Printed Cottons, Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled JACCONETS;
Cambric, Book, Mull, wiss and Jaconet Muslins ;
Red and White Flannels ;
Green Baize, Padding and Druggets, with an end

less variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.
Observe, the Store is in Sands' Building 

Prince William Stnct, next door to Messrs. Parks 
& Hcgan.

(.-oiRe Lunul y, l-* |. 
Ki-imch Mackenzie, l-xj 
Julia K in «un, Esq.to will otiitfi ve that in almost every

Dr. Olinlhiis Grp. 
Professor Wheats Suited to the present Season—among which arc the following . 

jnihoCES CLOTHS, in every shade and quality ;

>e?S fi^cSsKssBa ïres&sar"*’ -
3 Cases VLSI INbS, of the newest designs ;

500 Pieces P LANINELS, in every colour and quality ;
50 Pairs Rosf. and Witney BLANKETS 

8000 Pieces 6-1 MERINOS Ï 
50 Pieces plain and figured MOREENS;

HO Pieces plain and printed SAXONIES ;
*0 Pieces Orleans nnd Indiana CLOTHS,

4 Cases New nnd Fashionable CLOAKING!
SO Pieces plain and figured GRO DE NAPS, DECAPES, Tuac and Baisrai.

!>A 1 INS ;
Irish and English TAB1NETTS,
RIBBONS, l.ACE and BLONDE GOODS, in great variety ;
Plata and rich Embroidered Genoa VELVET SHAWLS and CAPES, 

variety ;
Plarwand Figured VELVETS and SATINS, for BONNETS, with FLOWERS 

and RIBBONS to suit ;
9 Cases of the newest and most Fashionable FURS ■

8870 Pieces PRINTS,
500 Pieces FURNITURE PRINTS, with LININGS to suit ;

1300 Pieces Grey and White COTTONS nnd SHEETINGS ;
HOSIER!’ and GLOVES in great variety ;
Gentlemens’ Lambs’ Wool and Chamois VESTS and DRAWERS ;
STOCKS, CRAVATS, and India Handkeuchiefs,
Silk and Cambric UMBRELLAS 
Irish LINENS and LAWNS. 

laf^nrArllVuGrdS “"If ^heued in the English and Scotch Markets in September and October 
por'/hithcrtoreci !ived ° ^ ^ 7?rif“ wUl ,neut a continuance of t ho l liberal sup-

*#* Cash only.—No Second Price.
November 23«I, 1839

;

i
;

in great

DRY GOODS,
Cordage, iron, Brandy, #.

Landing ex Agnes,from Liverpool—
QÛ "DALES-—containing Pilot Cloths, Prints, ; 

XJ white and grey Shirting, Sattinets, 
Tweeds, Vestings, Merinos, Furniture 
Cottons, Velvets, Slops, etc.

198 Coils CORDAGE, I j inch to 5 inch,
43 Ditto White ROPE; 20 do. Do t Rope,

100 Bolts Canvas,
8986 Bars common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.
231 Bolts Copper; 3 casks Composition Spikes,

1 Cask Clinch Rings; 5 hhds. Bath Bricks,
160 Bags Spikes, 4$ inch to 10 inch,

8 Anchors, assorted,
5 Chain Cables ; Topsail Ties, etc.

20 Barrels Coal TAR; 60 Bundles Oakum 
12 Hhds. Cognac BRANDY,
90 Boxes Candles—Moulds and Dipts, \

100 Boxes SOAP; 1 tierce Brushes,
20 Kegs Ground Ginger; 10 do. Queen’s Blue, 

j Ô0 Kegs F and SF .MUSTARD,
8 Barrels Epsom Salts,

300 Pieces Stone Ware; 6 bales PAPER,
10 Crates Earthenware ; 30 boxes STARCH.
20 Casks Nails ;

1 Cask HARDWARE;

Rum, Sugar, Wine, Tea, ifc. 
f’rMIE subscribers offer for sale at lowest rates in the 
A. market the following articles, remaining on hand 

from late importations, viz. :
Jamaica Ru.ii, of common and very high proof ; a 

few casks Porto Rico Sugar ; 30 tons well assorted 
common and refined IRON ; 3 tong Spikes, 5 to 10 
inch.—Also, of former importations : A few Hhds. 
and Qr. Casks “ Duff, Gordon <$• Co's" best Madeira 
WINE; Pipes, Ilhds. und qr. casks Teneriffe Wine ; 
Pipes Antwerp GIN ; 40 bags Pimento; " CliftonV* 
best Congo TEA, in chests and boxes ; Do. Hyson 
and Twankay, do. do.; Hon. E. I. Company's Bo- 
hea do. ; 2 Chain Cables, of I £ and 1 3-8 inch, new : 
2 Anchors for do. 18 ami 20 cwr.

31st D. c. HATCHFURI) $ BROTHERS.

SOAP, &c.
The subsci ibcr has just received on Consignment, ex 

Constellation from Liverpool :

600 BTaK
20 Barrels Coal TAR,

Which will be sold low while landing.
31st December.

in great variety ;
;

and ciinsuti
Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
baiut Thomas,

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.
IRON, HARDWARE, &c

lust received and for sale by the subscribers, at their 
Warehouse, on the Mill Bridge .

1 OQfi 1A Staffordshire round and flat 
1 iGt&yJ -13 IRON, assorted ;

62 Bundles ditto round and square ditto,
121 Ditto ditto Sheet Iron,
22 Boxes Tin Plates,

fine Rose and Clasp head NAILS 
from 6J. to 80d.

60 Bags Spikes, from 4 to 9 inches,
4 Cwt. of Sad Iron ; 136 gross Screw», aet'd, 

Cheat, Cupboard, Till, and Pad Locks,
s patent Book Case Locks, 2 keys, 
ditto sloping Desk Locks,

CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.

rriHE Subscriber in returning his sincere thanks 
A to his numerous friends and the public for the 

liberal tupport afforded him during a period of five 
years, begs to inform them that he has fitted up that 
Shop in Prince William itveet, one door south of Dr. 
Walker’s, formerly occup ed by Mr. James M* Gin ley, 
as a Dry Good Store, where he will keep on hand u 
constant supply of fancy BOOTS and SHOES, of 
every description, which shall be sold -on the most 
reasonable terms for Cash

He would also slate, that as lie is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in his line af business shall be made of the best 
materials and in the neatest manner, the public may 
therefore rest assured that no attention on his part 
will be wanting to secure tbeir

■11X11*111*8, and tremours which so 
ihe weak, the st-deniary, and the delicate, will in a 
short time lie succeeded by cheerfulness, and every 
presage of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength, and 
relaxation of the vessels, by two frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, ceitain, and 
.Evaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 
are languid und relaxed in iheir whole system, may 
rake THE LIFE MEDICINES with the happiest 
•«Beets ; ami pei sons removing to the Southern States 
or West ladies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

1 he following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefitied :

Case ol Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
Couuty, N. Y. — A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of ihe Lite Medicines, and 
in less ilian three months was entirely cured. I Case 
repotted, with a wood engiaviug in a new pamphlet 
now in press.1

Case of 1 hos. Purcell, sen'r, 84 years of age— 
afflicted 18 years with swelling# in his legs—was 

cuied by taking 42 pill# in 3 weeks, 
of Joan Daulton, Aberdeen, Ohio—rhume- 

rely cured—La# used the Life 
children, and found them o

gn remedy.
Cane of Lewi# Austin—periodical sick headache— 

always jlieved by a small dose—now entirely tree 
from it.

Cate of A don Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
■nd obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams, Windsor, Ohio—rheuma
tism, gravel, liver affections, aud geoeial nervous de
bility, had been confined seven years—was raised fron. 
her bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle of bit- 
«ere—a most extraoidinaiy cure—she it now a very 
healthy end robust woman—attested by her husband 
Shubel Adams.

Cure of Mrs, Badger, wife of Joseph Badger— 
nearly similar lo above—lesull the same.

Case of Susan Goodarant, a young unmarried wo
man—subject lo ill health several years—a small 
course ol the Lite Medicines entirely restored her— 
u no.v I.ahi ami healthy.

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas— 
cough end symptom# of 
weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of inflam
matory rhumatiem in one week !

Cast) of S. Colvin—cured of a severe attack ol 
scarlet lever in a few days by the Life Medicines.

Case of Hairiet Twogond, Selina, N. Y. — was in 
a very low state of health a year and a half—did eel 
expect to recover. Mies T. i# now able lo walk 
about and i# rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker—severe case of Fever 
—cured in

NEW-BRLNSWICK
.llarine .tssurancc Company,

(Incorporated by Act of the Legislature;)
CAPITAL, A.’.iO.UOO,

11 ith poicer to increase to £100,000.
HP HE above Company having been organized, 
A ngreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will be 

Head y to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
•inti Freights, oil and after Monday next, the *26th in
stant, on the most favorable terms.

36 Casks

man Cement,
Parsons 
Ditto
Ditto ditto Brass Pad Locks, 
Brass and Iron Jack Chain

ass Candlesticks,

I hhd, basket Salt,
JAMES KIRK I bale Bed Cord*, 

2 Bales Cotton Warp ; I hhd. ground Logwood 
1 Bale Osnaburgs ; 1 do. Lines and Twines,
1 Bale Cork Fenders, etc. etc. etc.

7*o be sold low from the Wharf.

SPLENDID AND CHEAP
BOOKS,

At the Victoria Book Store.

.ml Rulea,Carpenters’ Comp 
Sleigh Bells ; Bra 
Braces and Bills,
Coach Wrenches; Tea Trays and Waiters, 
Ships’ patent Water Closets,
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe,
Cast Iron Garden Chairs, &c. Ac.
Hat, Cloth, Nail, Tooth, Hearth, Shoe, nnd 

Scrubbing Brushes.

support and patronage.
JAMES HINDS.

JAMES KIRK, President
Si. John, 20th June, 1837 Alexanders, Barry &. Co.

House ôf Ship Blacksmith Work.
fl^HE subscriber begs leave to return thanks for 
A the very liberal encouragement received whilst in 

company with Mr. Nisbet, aud now informs his friends 
and the public in general, that having erected a spa
cious Shop on the end of Peters' whaif, he is prepa
red to do all kinds of House and Sim* Work, at the 
shortest notice, and trusts by 
ness he will be enabled to give general satisfaction to 
those who may please to honor him with a share of 
iheir Business. GEORGE CRAIG.

OR{£/* NOTICE. nPHE cheapest and best editions of the following 
A Works ever published, are now offered to the 

public of these Provinces, as cheap as they are sold 
in any part of Great Britain.

The Popular Encyclopedia, being a
complete and general Dictionary of Arts, Sciences 
Literature, Biography, and Politics,—n new ami 
splendid edition, enlarged and improved by the most 
eminent Professors.

The Land of Burns,—a splendid se-
of Landscapes and Portraits, executed in the 

highest style of art.
Goldsmith’s History of the Earth and

Animated Nature, containing 1600 Engravings.
Family Worship—a series of Prayers,

by upwards of one hundred and fifty Clergymen of 
the Church of Scotland.

Baxter’s Select Works,—containing
The Saint’s Everlasting Rest ; Call to the Uncon
verted ; Now or Never;—together with his complete 
works, the best of all editions.

Napoleon and his Times—complete in
one Volume

Casquet of Literary Gems.
Erskiue’a Beauties.
Hall’s Commentaries.
The complete Works of Flnvius Josephus, 
Brown’s Bible und Dictionary.
Mechanics’ Pocket Dictionary.
Pilgrim's Progress.
Letters to Young Ladies.
Tales & Sketches, by the Ettrick Shepherd 
Christian Instructor.
Stackhouse’s History of the Bihle.

69' The above Works, together with 15,000 othei 
Miscellaneous Volumes, are for sale at ;he lowest 
Cash prices, at the Cheap Book-Store.

#*# Sec* Nelson’s Catalogue of Cheap Bonks.
16th July, V. II. NELSON.

John & James Alexander.f I ^HE undemigned hereby intimate to their friends 
A and the public that they have entered into a 

copartnership business as general merchants, to be 
carried on in the City of Saint John and at Alexan
der Wright’s present establishment at Salisbury,—in 
the fmmer place under the firm of WILLARD, 
BUCHANAN, & Co., and at the latter of ALEX
ANDER WRIGHT & Co.

The Salisbury establishment will be conducted as 
heretofore, and in St. John they will open on Mon 
day the 28th inst. in the store adjoining Mr. Thomas 
Handford’s on Gilbert’s Whaif, with an assortment 
of Goods just received per " Olieron" for which see 
advertisement, and where by unremitting attention 
they hope to merit a share of public patronage.

ALEXANDER WRIGHT,
A Sa WILLARD,
JAMES BUCHANAN.

September 14.
Dec. 17.-2 n HARRIS & ALLAN

MEME

Case
turn live yeai#—is euti 
Medicinei. for Worm» in 
•overei

strict attention to busi-

I

WINDOW GLASS.
^TIHE Subscribers have received per the ship 
A Countess of Durham, J. Kelly, Master, from 

Newcastle : —
50 Boxes Crown Window GLASS, 17 by II,
50 Ditto ditto ditto. 16 *‘ 11,

ditto

For sale low by
BARLOWS & KETCH UM.

Mail Stage to Fredericton.
Change of Horses every Twelve Miles. 
rriHE Subscriber begs to inform the Public that 
A lie will, on Monday next, the 2d December, com

mence running a comfortable Winter Stage between 
Saint John and Fredericton, leaving the former place 
on Mondays, Wednesdays. and Fridays, at 6 a. m. and 
returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 
6 p. m—As toon as the travelling on the River is 
good, he will run a Stage to Fredericton on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Saturdays, and return to Saint John 

on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
He respectfully solicits a share of publi 

ill be his unceasing object
ept as usual at the Commercial Hotel, 
it Jackson’s Hotel, Fredericton__All

JAMES

King Stroct, St. John, 28:h Oct. 1830. 100 Ditto 
KH) Ditto

ditto, 15 " II, 
ditto, 15 “ 10,21st. Oct. 1839. The subscriber hasiust received per Elizabeth and St.

Andrew. /With Liverpool his usual assortment of 
WINTER GOODS, consisting of.-—

13U A IN and Twilled White and Red Flannels 
A Mill’d white Kersies ; Pilot and Beaver Cloths; 
xery fine Waterproof do. ; Rose, Witney and very; 
fine Bath Blankets; Fancy Druggets ; Green 
Baize ; plain and twill’d Prints ; Bed ticks ; cotton 
Handkerchiefs; j and 6-4 Merinos ; Paramatta# ; 
worsted and silk Cam blets ; Scotch Plaids ; bleach’d 
and brown Shirting Cotton ; 8-4 brown and bleach’d

{&• N O T I C E.
\ LL Persons having any legal demands against 
I\. the Estate of CHARLES HOWE, late of the

October 28, 1839

THOMAS M. SMITH,
(Corner Ward Street & Peters’ Wharf,)

Parish of Upham, King's County, deceased, are re
quested to present their Accounts, duly attested, 
within Twelve Months from the date hereof : And 
those indebted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

public patronage 
to merit.which it u Has received per late arrivals from London and 

Liverpool,—Books k 
St. John, and 
Bazgage at 

Nov. 30.
the /CORDAGE, Bolt Rope ; Deep Sea, Hand Lead, 

Vy and Fishing Lines ; Herring and Sewing Twine 
Bunting, Ensigns and Union Jacks, bright and black 
Varnish, Paints and Paint Oil, Nails, Spikes, Mat
tresses, 8zc. &c.—And a further supply of SHIP- 
CHANDLERY daily expected.

Also, on hand—Barrels No. 1 Fat Herrings, 
Cod and Scale Fish ; Coal Tar, American Tar and 
Pitch, Lamp OIL of all descriptions—all of which is 
offered at lowest market prices.

St.John, I4tli May, 183#.

consumption—cured in lour risk of theHANNAH HOWE,
Sole Administratrix

Upham, King's County, November 25, 1839.—6m

Sheetiug Cotton ; 6*4,8-4, nnd 10-4 Linen Sheeting; 
Mens Lamhtwool Shirts, Drawers and Gloves ; Me
rino do. ; woollen Cravats; Ladies nnd Childrens 
Winter Hosiery ; silk, satin, princetta, and evei last
ing Stocks. —on hand— fs

Mole-

BRADLEY.

iN OTIC E.
Very fine blue, black, olive and green I 

Cloths, Cassimeree, fancy Trowser Stuff», 1 
skins, Vestings, Lawn, Lawn Handkerchief», Li 
Damask Table Clothe, Damask Tray Cloths, French 
Cambric Handkerchief*, Plaid Shawls, Silk Cravats 
»nk Pocket Handkerchiefs, plain and printed Satti
nets, Lining Cottons, black and brown Holland, win
dow Hollands, Osnnburghs, Huckabacks Sewing Silk, 
Thread,Cotton Reels, Apron Checks, Scotch Home- 
spans, striped and regatta Shirting. Ladies nnd Chil
drens white and colored Stay», childrens fancy Belts, 
Buttons of all kinds,—wlifch will be sold upon the 
subscribers usual liberal terms for cash.

I^ H E subscribers have moved into the store for 
in Wardnierly occupied by D. fit P. Hatfield, 

street, where (l»ey offer for sale
Bushels good Malt B A RLE Y1000 * ;

Cu: Moncton HOTEL,10 L ii kins and Tubs prime MBEIU.AND
BUTTER;

and a large aisor'.ment of DRY GOODS.
CRANE /y AP G RATH

u very short space of time. iJiand Ague
-reliions followed strictly.

Case of Amos Davis—Affeclion of the Liver—af-
At the Bend of Peticodiac.

Cl^HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the pub- 
i lie that he has taken the above Establishment, 

lately kept by James M. Kelley, which has just un
dergone a thorough repair, and the rooms well fur
nished with Bedding and every comfort lor the accom
modation of Travellers. Plentiful supplies of the 
best Provisions will be constantly kept on hand, and 
Meals and Refreshments provided at the shortest

Excellent Stabling for Horses, and a groom to 
attend them.

The Harvey Mail COACH leaves this Hotel for 
St. John every Monday and Friday Mornings 
ving in the City the same evenings ; and retur 
Sunday and Thursday Evenings, on 
Chester. Miramichi, Halifax, &c.

The Stage for Shediac leaves on Tuesday, Thurs
day, and Saturday Mornings, returning the

The Subscriber will/teep constantly 
cellent covered two-horse Coach, Waggons, 
first rate Horses, and a skilful driver, for th 
modation of Tiavellers wishing to go to any part of 
the countiy, whenever required.

He respectfully solicits a share of public patrenage 
his unceasing object to merit.

, J. BENNET.
Bend of Peticodiac, Nov. 23, 1839.

doctors' remedies in vain for a long time, 
by the Life Medicines without trouble.

ol Lyman Pratt, who was 
years—effected a peilect 
if the Life Medicines.

1er trying 
was cuied 

Extraordmai 
afflicted with 
cuie in 24 hours by ihe use o 

Thousands of

To Bent until 1st May next ;
A store on Peters' Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood

ward’s. Possessioo given immediate!
1st Oct. Crank &

TWINES.Phthisic 20
M-G The Subscriber has just received by the brig Glide, in 

addition lo his former Stock of Nets and Twines— 
ALES, containing Herring, Seine, and 

Salmon TWINES.
JAS. T. HANFORD.

P. DUFF.sons afflicted in like manner have,
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 

BITTERS, been restored to the 
J be Bitters

20 BOy-AOTICE.^fl)
\ LL person# having any legal demands age 

4m. the estate of the lute DANIEL SCOTT,of this 
City, Tailor, deceased, are required to hand in their 
claims for adjustment, and all persons indebted are 
desired lo make payment without delay.

ANN SCOTT, Executrix. 
GEORGE HARDING. Executor 

Saint John, May 28, 1839.

by a judicious uso 
and PHENIX
enjoyment of all the comforts of life, 
are pleasant to the taule and smell, gently eulriuge 
the fibres of the stomach, and give that proper ten
sity which n good digestion requires. As nothing 
ceo be better adapted to help and nourish the consti
tution, so there is nothing more generally acknow
ledged to he peculiarly efficacious in all inward wast
ing», loss ol appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, 
trembling or snaking of the hands and limbs, obsti
nate coughs, shortness of breath,

Tile

mijDec. 31
V*j x»o>jEiOK aauaii;LUMBER FOR SALE. Üiifel

its route to Dor-
IjIOR Sale, Cheap, about 40 M. well 
JF seasoned Clear Merchantable, and Re
fuse Clear BOARDS, well suited to the fi
nishing of Ship’s Cabin.?.

Also,—A large second hand Pyramid 
Hull STOVE.—Inqnire of 

Nov. 5.

pjll HEALTH SECURED BY
MORISON’S PILLS.

* I1 HE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
-1- tish College of Health, which has obtained the 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Morbus, Inflammations, Billious and 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Doloreaux, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions; will keep for Years in all Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient 
creasing the dose, the briskest and most 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

<ST Prepared at the British College of Health» 
London, and sold by V. H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, &c., at the Victoria Book am* Stationary 
house, No. 14, King-slreet, St. John, N. B 

St. John, August 21» 1838.

f | Ml E Subscriber leq
or consumptive La- *‘‘m* w*lll8e account# have been standing

fur a longer period than six month#, to make iro- 
Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy in me<*'ale 

ull nervous disorders, tits, headaches, weaknesses, 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight,! He auo offers fir sale. Wholesale or Retail, very cheap 
confused thoughts, wundeiing of the mind, vapours fot Cush or approved Paper—
■nd melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric complaints 200 chests Souchong, Congo, Hyson, and Gunpow- 

their use. In sickness of derlEAS,
30 puns. Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 hogsheads Raw SUGAR,

500 boxes Glasgow,
I 3 tons BACON —free of Bone,

130 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES 
25 do. Sperm ditto,

Westphalia and Belfast HAMS,
3 chests best soft Indigo ;

200 boxes Muscatel RAISINS,
200 half and quarter Luxes ditto ditto,

30 half-brls, and kegs superior fresh GRAPES. 
With a well selected Slock of Genuine Fresh GRO 

CE RIES.

25 puncheons very strong SPIRITS.
JAMES MALCOLM. 

Prince William-sieet.

uesls all thoso indebted to same eve-

on hand an ex- 
&c. with 
e accom-

ir
BENJAMIN SMITH.

NOW LANDING New Winter Goods.
TTOLDSWORTH & DANIEL have recited 
XX per arrivals from Liverpool end London, their 
usual assortment of :

Merinos, Blanket*, Flannels,
Snxonys, Bombazines, Crapes,
White, Grey, and Printed COTTONS,
Silks, Shawls, Nets, Lace,
Winter Gloves and Hose, Cravats,
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Buckskins,
Velvets, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Muffs, Boas, Fur Caps, &c. &c.

Stone Store, West Side of Priace Wm. street, 
October 22, 1839

efficacious
From Boston, by sch'r James Clark : 

TORLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR,
JOl 130 boxes, half-boxes, and quarter boxe 

Bunch Muscatel Raisins,
ID boxes Wool Cards ; 5 Tierces Rice.

From New- York, by brig Oswego,
36 barrel» Newtown Pippin Apples.

From London by ship Emmanuel.
30 hSxes Wax Wick Mould and Dipt Candles,
30 dozen Day and Martin’s Paste and Liquid 

Blacking,
20 chests fine Congo and Souchong TEAS 

From Philadelphia,
20 half barrels Buckwheat FLO UR,

which it will begradually removed by
stomach, flatulencies, or obstructions, they are 

powerful, and a# n purifier of the blood they 
their equal iu the world !

the

have not
For additional particulars of tho above medicines, 

•ee Maffat # “ Good Samaritan," a copy of which 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be ob- 
Mined of the different Agents who have the medicine

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT 
Broadway, New York.

AGENTS—The Life Medicines may also he had 
of ■oyjjof the principal Drugg 
throughout the United States 
Ask for Muflul'» 
be euiu t lit. L a lac similie

rill?.0
Then valuable medicines are for sale at the Chea

ting Library, in this city, and also at Messrs. Peters 
•nd Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.
62T Agents for the Life Pills and Bitters—At Nor 

ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; W. Y. i'heal. Esq. Shediac ; J. 
A. Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith,Jemseg,
< Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley, Dighy, (N. 
S.); Hopewell, Peter McClelun, Et-q. ; Amherst 
Allan Chipman ; Thos. Prince, Esq. retticodiac; 
Mr. Thoe. Turner, Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. 
Black. Sack ville ; Samuel Fairweather, Spring- 
field, K. C. : Benjamin Milliken, Esq. St. George, 
Mr. Baird, Druggist, Woodstock ; P. Bonnett, 
Esq. Annapolis; T. H. Black, Esq. St. Martins ; 
Mr. Hallett. Hampton Ferry ; Mr. Thos. Spratt. 
Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown, N.8. ; : 
Mr. C. P. Junes, Weymouth, N. S. ; G. F. Dit- 
oiars, Clements, N. S

Glenfield and Liverpool Soai HORSES and CARRIAGES.
rpHE subscriber desires to intimate to the public 

generally, that he is prepared at all time# with 
Hobbes and Carriages, for the conveyanc 
sengers to Shediac, Dorchester, or elsewhere, at as 
reasonable a rate as any other person. A careful 
driver will always he in attendance.

Moncton Nov. 18. ICHABOD

Ware-

300 e of Pas-
10 tons ass'd IRON,

SUPERIOR BUNCH
MUSCATEL RAISINS, $c.

Just received^and Jor sale by thesubscriber,—
O AA OXES superior Bunch RAISINS

J3 Also—40,000 superior HAVANA 
CIGARS

375 LEWIS.

rriHE Subscriber has lately received a fresh supply JL of Salmon, Seine and Herring TWINES, Her
ring Nets, Sail Twine, and Fishing Lines.

—ALSO IN STORK—
100 brls. Canada Mess & Prime Mess PORK,

10 puncheons fine flavored Jamaica RUM,
20 ditto Demerara ditto,
6 puns. RUM—100 per cent, over proof,

20 tierces SUGAR; Half pipes BRANDY, 
Chests Congo TEA.

In Bond—60 brls. American Prime Pork.
Dec. 17.

lets hi every town 
aud the Canadas 

Life Pills and Phemx Bitters ; and 
of John Moffat's signature 

n tire label of each buttle uf Bitters or Box of

ALSO, ON CONSIGNMENT Nov. 19 J A RUINE & CO
Further Supply of British Goods. Will be sold cheap for approved payment, by 

January 4, 1840. WILLIAM PURVESNEW GOODS.Dec. 10
The Subscriber has just received per Brig Wanderer, 

an extensive supply of British Goods, among which
Landing ex ships Magnificent and Agnes, from Li- 

verpool :
Z^IASES Stuff, Leghorn Silk, and Gossamer 

V v Hats ; 4 hales Blankets,
3 bales grey twilled COTTONS,
1 case Linen Threads and Cotton Balls,
1 bale Slop Clothing,
4 cases—containing black and colored Bandannas ;

Kid, Lambs' Wool, and Thibet Gloves ; 100 
and Vel- 

Wool Hose

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.
rwi HE undersigned respectfully informs Preclit- 
JL ORB OF Schools, Collegians, and others, that 

he has this day received from London, per ship 
zambique, an extensive assortment of Classical, 
French and English SCHOOL BOOKS, which 
he offers for sale on the most reasonable terms, at bis 
Ware-Boom, over Mr. Malcolm’s Grocery store in

rpOBACCO A SOAP.-200 Keg, To-
■- B*cco, assorted brands; 500 Boxe, for |840, a further .upply of ANNUALS «nd

other publications daily expected.
GEORGE

November 9, 1839.

Valuable Land for Sale.
Q/Y \ CRES Freehold Property in Carleton, 

I\. immediately below the Fort ; bounded 
on the South by die Sand Point Road ; on the West 
by or near the Fort ; on the North bv a fence ex
tending down to the Ci tv Line, and on the East by 
said City Line ; the whole of which is fenced in by 
good cedar Poles. On the premises are a new Housi 
and Barn, and a large and valuable spring of Water, 
high enough to water all Carleton. — This Properly 
extends down from ihe Fort to nearly half the dis
tance from that to the Mill Pond.—Terms ns may 
be agreed on.

r\ OILS CORDAGE,
250 boxes Mould and Dipt Candles, 

105 boxes SOAP ; 200 bags SPIKES,
2655 bare and 20 bundles IRON,

5 crates Éarthenware,
15 bales, containing Cottons, Flannels, Meri

nos, §rc.
12 bales Gouvock CANVAS 

3-3 casks NAILS,
5 cask#,containing Twines, Lines, 5*r- 

22 do. containing 6 tons Paints, a#t'd colours ; 
Which, together with a large Stock of Shiv-ChaND- 

Goode, will be sold on reasonable
JAMES ROBERTSON.

Peters' Wharf

Mo-

JAMES T. HANFORD.

dozen Brochella, Paramatta, Satin, 
Cotton and Lambs’ Vvet Stocks ; 

and Stockings ;
195 coils Manilla Rope ; 53 coils White Rope,
100 dozen Bed Cords ; 1 bale Shoe Thread,
250 dozen Clarke’s white and colored Reels,

5 bales Osnaburgs and Duck.
As these Goods have been imported direct from the 
manufacturers, they can be offered at lowe«t rates.

17th >ept. B. TILTON & CO.

Liverpool Soap—for sale very low.
BLATCH.JOHN KERR & CO.

MACK AY, BROTHERS k CO. i.kry and other 
ltNoi. 23—Of

COFFEE, BROOMS, &c.
The subscribers have received by sch'rs James Clark I 

and Eleanor Jane, from Boston .•
ALES Cotton BATTING,
5 Brls. White BEANS,

5 Barrels Dried APPLES*», *
10 Bags Java COFFEE,
10 Dozen CORN BROOMS.

Jan. 7, 1840.

January 7, 1840. Sugar, Seal Oil, Ac. Ac.
Just received, and for sale by the subscribers, 
TTHDS. of good Bright SUGAR,
-TA 20 Brls. pale Seal Oil, (sup article,) 

Firkins and Tubs Prime Cumberland Butter, 
10 Brls. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarinds, 

Bushels small While Beans.
Jan. 7

IRON, &C.
HPHE subscribers have just received a further sup- 
JL ply of IRON, STEEL; Smiths' Bellows, Vices 

and Anvils ; SINK ES, NAILS, and a very general 
assortment of HARDWARE.

10BCUMBHRLANI) BUTTER.
fi/'A TjMRKlNS Prime Cumberland BUTTER, 

-1? (a superior article for family use,) for kale
JOHN & JAMES ALEXANDER. 

King Street, Jan. 14, 1840.

A. R. TRURO,
General Agent for New-Brunswick

100TJTlÔUR AND BUTTER__A few Barrel# Su-
Jj perfine FLOUR, (put up expressly for family 
use) ; and Firkins BUTTER,—just received and 
for «1. t, RATCHEORD 6. BROTHERS.

100Si. Joli,, 171 ll Dec. is;» E. L. JARVIS & CO. by 
Brick Store, South Market Wharf. ^

CRANE & M'GRATH.JARDINE 8t CO
Dec. 24.

L

- .;


